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he should fancy he is so.
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WOODROW WILSON TOLD HE IS DYING
City-County

Opened
Today

More Than 500 Visitors 
Register at Building 
D ur ir  g Last Two 
Days. Nurses Want 
Flowers for Sun Par
lors.

Ranger’s newest institution, the 
City-County hospital, today took its 
place side by side with the city’s 
other links of progress, such as 
schools, churches, hotels, theatres 
and business buildings.

The hospital had an auspicious 
start in point of interest by Ranger 
people. There was a register hook 
in the reception hail, and 505 per
sons placed their names on the book. 
Wednesday and Thursday. There 
were also many out of town visitors 
-—the hospital belongs to all of East- 
land county as well as Ranger—from 
Eastland, Gisco, Gorman and other 
points in the county.

Thursday and even this morning, 
visitors to the hospital were saying; 
■‘Here is something for Ranger peo
ple to be proud of.” And to indicate 
that they meant it, some would add: 
“ I hope never to go to any hospital, 
but if I must go, I have my room 
picked out.”

Eigteen dozen carnations were 
given away to women visitors arid 
the supply was exhausted long be
fore all of the lady visitors had reg
istered.

Miss N. Chappelle, superintendent 
and her staff assistants, expressed 
themselves happily Thursday over 
the environment and the building’s 
facilities. The view of Ranger and 
hills beyond afforded from the 
southern side of the hill and building 
promises to be a perpetual source of 
delight. They take exception to only 
one mark of ugliness in the neigh
borhood— a ramshackle old shack, 
which stands on the edge of Eastland 
hill, about 30 feet from the main 
entrance. The shack will be remov
ed very shortly, it was learned from 
an official source today.

Flowers are needed for the sun 
parlors. Pot pla'nts, ferns' in boxes, 
geraniums, pansies— many other 
flowers— will be given suitable quar
ters and care and help make the con
valescing patients well. Donations 
of flowers will be welcomed.

Klansmen of Four 
Counties to Meet 
Tonight In Strawn

Klansmen of four counties have 
been summoned to meet for a rally 
in Strawn tonight. Following a 
street parade, all klansmen in ap
proved habiliments, there will be a 
meeting at which Dr. W. F. Chase of 
Fort Worth is scheduled to speak and 
new citizens of the invisible are to 
be nationalized.

Strawn is at a point where four 
counties, Palo Pinto, Erath, Steph
ens and Eastland, almost have a 
common meeting point, and klans
men from these four counties are 
therefore expected to attend. A 
large number are expected.

SALE OF I. & G. N. TO 
N. 0., TEX. & MEXICAN 

RAILROAD NEGOTIATED
United Press.

NEW YORK, Feb. 1.—Sale of the 
International & Great Northern rail
road will be made to the New Orleans, 
Texas & Mexican railroad at $30 a 
share, it was learned today, subject 
to approval by the Interstate Com
merce Commission. The purchasers 
have also agreed to the payment of 
4 per cent instead of 6 per cent ad
justable bonds of the I. & G. N.

Sale on the terms outlined will 
prove more profitable to stockholders 
and bondholders than the proposed 
sale to the Frisco railway which was 
not approved by the Interstate Com
merce Commission.

GREGORY WILL 
NOT SERVE M

OIL LEASE JAR
Form er Em ploym ent by Do- 

heny Causes W ithdraw al o f 
O ffer to Him.

Great War President O f the
United States Now Is Lying 

at the Very Point o f Death
\

THREE CONDEMNED MEN 
IN ARKANSAS MAKE

ESCAPE FROM JAIL
LITTLE ROCK, Ark., Feb. 1.—  

Three gunmen and murderers await
ing execution here, escaped today. 
They overpowered and kidnaped the 
warden and escaped in his automo
bile.

The three men, Emory Connell, 
Joe Sullivan and Euliss Sullivan, 
were convicted of killing an officer 
about a year ago and have made 
three previous attempts to escape. 
The warden entered their cell and 
they attackd him with rvolvrs and 
shotgun that had been smuggled in 
to them. They then bundled him 
into his own automobile and drove 
away. They abandoned the car and 
warden, leaving him bound in his 
car about five miles from the jail.

CHILD COMES TO LIFE
AFTER PRONOUNCED DEAD

GRAND JURY URGES 
BETTER CARE FOR 

INSANE IN JAILS
United Press.

HOUSTON, Feb. 1.— An honest 
effort for better and more humane 
conditions for the insane confined 
in county jails throughout the state 
is urged in a letter from the retir
ing Harris county grand jury tc 
Governor Pat M. Neff.

“ Caged like wolves in these small, 
dark steel cells are kept the most vio
lent of the insane,” the letter says, 
“ while charity is engaged in higher 
things— public welfare, uplift of the 
working girls-, saving the Armenians 
and studying the ‘face’ in foreign 
fields.”

The letter places no blame on the 
sheriffs, who are said to “ be doing 
the best they can with limited means 
while the state of Texas is building 
a school in the wilds of Texas,” re
ferring to the new Texas Techno
logical college at Lubbock.

United Press.

YOAKUM, Texas, Feb. 1.— Four 
hours after life had been pronounced 
extinct,- the 1-year-old son of Ed 
Womack, near here, opened his eyes 
and began crying. The infant had 
been dressed for the last time, rela
tives had been told and other funeral 
arrangements made.

According to the attending phy
sician, the infant has a chance to 
live.

TWO SMALL BOYS CREATE
CONSTERNATION IN JAPAN

TOKIO, Feb. 1.— Two small boys, 
inspired by American made movies, 
were responsible for yesterday’s at
tempt to wreck a train carrying 25 
members of the imperial diet.

Their attempt led to .riotous scenes 
and finally to dissolution of the diet.

HOUSE COMMITTEE APPROVES 
FORD MUSCLE SHOALS OFFER

United Press.
WASHINGTON Feb .1.— The 

house military affairs committee to
day favorably reported acceptance 
of the offer of Henry Ford for the 
purchase of the Muscle Shoals plant.

GROSS SWORN IN AS
UNITED STATES MARSHAL

GARNER PROFOSES BIG
SAVING T OTAX PAYERS

WASHINGTON, Feb. 1. —  Tax 
payers woul dsave $347,000,000 on 
taxes to be paid this year on 1923 
incomes if the democratic plan is 
made retroactive as proposed by 
Representative Garner of Texas.

This was revealed today when 
treasury estimates of the Garner pro
posal were made public.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 1.— Thomas 
Watt Gregory, of Texas, attorney 
general in the cabinet of Woodrow 
Wilson, will not be employed as spe
cial counsel to prosecute the oil leas
ing cases, it was officially announced 
at the White House today after 
Doheny had told the senate investi
gating committee that Gregory had 
been in his employ. A statement 
said:

“ Mr. Gregory is on his way here 
at the invitation of the president to 
confer with him in regard to employ- 
mient in the oil lease cases, represent
ing the government. In view of the 
'statement by Mr. Doheny, however, 
that Mr. Gregory had been in his em
ploy as an attorney, it might prove 
an embarrassment to Mr. Gregory 
to accept employment by- the govern
ment and otherwise inadvisable.”

Gregory was selected by the pres
ident as the democratic member of 
special counsel to prosecute the oil 
lease cases. Before Mr. Coolidge 
makes another selection, he will prob
ably confer with democratic members 
f the senate.

Doheny Testifies 
To Employment of

Gregory and M’Adoo
WASHINGTON, Feb. 1— Congres

sional consideration of the oil leas
ing scandal went on today to new 
developments and new sensations. 
The Walsh resolution was passed in 
the senate by a vote of 120 to 4.

Following the repor tby the three 
physicians named to examine into 
the physical condition of former 
Secretary A. B. Fall, the senate in
vestigating committee subpoenaed 
him to appear and testify at 10 
o’clock tomorrow morning.

Edward L. Doheny produced for 
the committee a note given him by 
Albert B. Fall for the $100,000 loan
ed him by Doheny. The signature 
to the note was missing.

Doheny said that former Attorney 
General Thomas Watt Gregory had 
been in his employ as counsel and 
that former Secretary of the Treas
ury •William G. McAdoo had been 
and is now in his employ at a salary 
of $50,000 a year.

Physicians Say 
Fall Is Not Too 

111 to Testify
United Press.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 1.— Former 
Secretary of the Interior Albert B. 
Fall is not too ill to prevent him tes
tifying before the senate committee 
investigating naval oil leases, ac
cording to the report of three phy
sicians who were named by the sen
ate public lands committee to de
termine the exact physical condition 
of Fall, central figure in the Teapot 
Dome and Elk Hills oil lease scan
dal.

The report was presented to the 
committee by Dr. Thomas A. Clay- j 
tor, Dr. Daniel D. V. Stuart and D r.! 
Sterling Russin, all Washington phy- j 
sicians, who yesterday made a com- • 
plete examination of Fall at the; 
home of James W. Zeveiy, attorney j 
for Harry Sinclair, where Fall is 
confined in bed.

RECENT PICTURE W OODROW  WILSON 
TAKING A DRIVE IN THE CAPITAL CITY

HEFLIN MAKES 
NEW ATTACK ON 
CREAGER’S HOME

Charger Rio Grande V alley  
Land Operations W ith Cor

ruption ; W ants Probe.

United Press.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 1.— A sen
ate investigation of Rio Grande val
ley land operations “ will disclose a 
revolting and corrupt situation that 
will shock and astound every decent 
man,”  Senator Heflin of Alabama 
declared in a Statement issued to
day.

“ I believe such an investigation 
would result in the prosecution and 
conviction of those shown to have 
engaged in criminal operations, and 
provide a way for land victims to 
recover the money taken from them 
through fraudulent transactions,” 
said Heflin.

The statement was made in reply 
to a statement by R. B. Creager of 
Brownsville, Texas, Republican na
tional executive committeeman from 
the Lone Star state, against whom 
Heflin directed an attack several 
days ago.

Revolution L i f t i n g  
Its Head Against 

Soviet Rule 
In Russia

HELSINGFORS, Denmark, 
Feb. 1.----Unconfirmed dispatch
es from Moscow say the unrest 
in Russia has become intense 
since the death of Nicolai Lenin 
and several capitals in the coun
try have reported clashes be
tween the civilians and the mili
tary authorities.

MOTHER AND HER THREE
CHIDREN BURN TO DEATH

AKRON, Ohio, Feb. 1.— Mrs. John 
Smith and her three children were 
burned to death when flames envel
oped their four-room house in East 
Akron early this morning. The chil
dren, Jack, 4, Eleanor, 2, and Honor 
May, aged 6 months, with their 
mother,. were unable to escape the 
rapid-burning fire.

Albert Rains, a roomer, who is be
lieved to have used oil in an at
tempt to start a fire in the cook 
stove, was severely burned.

DALLAS, Feb. 1.— Sam Gross was 
sworn in today as United States 
marshal for the northern district of 
Texas, the oath being administered 
by Judge E. P. Meek. Gross said he 
would move his office from Fort 
Worth to Dallas and retain his pres
ent staff with one exception.

OKMULGEE REFINING CO.
GOES INTO RECEIVERSHIP

OKMULGEE, Okla., Feb. 1.— The 
India Refining company and subsi
diary, Okmulgee railroad, was placed 
in the hands of a receiver today on 
the petition of several stockholders, 
who charged irregularities in the ad
ministration of the interests.

AKRON, OHIO, TRIES 
SUBSTITUTING BUSSES 

FOR STREET RAILWAY
AKRON, Ohio, Feb. 1.— Motor 

propelled busses replaced street cars 
in Akron today. T. J. Savage, city 
bus boss, directed the first fleet of 
126 jitneys.

| Akron’s 25-year traction lines 
| franchise, which provided for 5 cents 
! fare, expired last night at midnight. 
'The street railway company refused 
| to renew the agreement, holding out 
f'or a new franchise and a 7-c.ent 
fare.

TOMORROW COMES FORE
CAST WINTER’S PROGRESS

The ground hog of fabled his
tory will emerge from his winter 
quarters tomorrow and by his ac
tions forecast weather conditions 
for the next six weeks.. Why he 
has selected Feb. 2, St. Candlemas 
day, the annual date for the feast 
of the Purification of the Yirgin 
Mary, is known only to the age of 
fables.

After his winter sleep, the 
ground hog is supposed to rouse 
himself on St. Candlemas day and 
peep out of his hole. If the day 
be dark and cloudy so that no 
shadows, appear, he creeps out 
and if the day continues dark and 
shadowless he stays out, and. by 
this it may be known that winter 
Las come to an end. But if the 
day be bright and fair, or if, after 
being out a little while, the sun 
appears and the ground hog sees 
its shadow, back it leaps, fright
ened, into its hole, and by this 

it may be known that winter will 
continue six weeks longer.

CORNERSTONE OF FIRST 
TEXAS TECH BUILDING 
TO BE LAID JULY FOURTH
ATLANTA, Ga., John W. Carpen

ter of Dallas, member of the board of 
regents of the Texas Technological 
college, William M. Watkin, Houston 
architect and W. C. Hedrick, of the 
firm of Sanguinet, Staats & Hedrick, 
architects, of Fort Worth, reached 
Atlanta this morning. They imme
diately had a consultation with Pres
ident P. W. Horn, who has been here 
for several days visiting Georgia 
Tech, and studying its work.

The entire party will go from here 
to Clemson college, S. C., and will 
go from there to Raleigh, where they 
will visit the state A. & M. college 
of North Carolina.

While the. party is studying tech
nological colleges in general, it is un
derstood that they are particularly 
interested in the textile department. 
They are also making a special study 
of what is known as the co-operative 
system by which students work in 
pairs, one of the pair working for a 
month, while the other is attending 
school and the two exchanging places 
at the end of each month.

The itinerary of the party will 
probably include the Philadelphia 
Textile school, the Fall River Tex
tile school and the Boston Tech. The 
party also expects to visit the Uni
versity of Cincinnati, the University 
of Wisconsin, the A. & M. college 
of Iowa and a number of other insti
tutions before returning to Texas. It 
is stated that the corner stone of the 
first building of the Texas Tech, 
will probably be laid with appropri
ate celebration on July Fourth.

SANFORD DEAN RESIGNS
ASM EMBER OF TEXAS 

PRISON COMMISSION
AUSTIN, Feb. 1.— S. G. Dean has 

tendered his resignation to Governor 
Neff as a member of the state prison 
commission and it will be accepted.

Mr. Dean did not give a reason for 
resigning. He was an appointee of 
Governor Neff, and served as finan
cial officer of the prison commission. 
No successor has been appointed.

S. G. Dean, a former resident of 
Ranger, resigned from the city com
mission of Ranger more than two 
years ago to accept the appointment
to the prison board. He was a visitor 
hi this city week before last.

FLAGS AT HALF MAST ON
GOVERNMENT BUILDINGS

“ I Am Ready to Go,” He Tells His Physician, 
Admiral Grayson, When Told That Death Is 
to Claim Him Within Few Hours or Perhaps 
Minutes, His Three Daughters, All Far 
Away, Notified That His End Is Near.

f----------------  V, V
By United Press.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 1.— Woodrow Wilson’s deatR withini 
a few hours is inevitable. His physician, Rear AdmiVal Cary T. 
Grayson, so informed him today.

“ I am ready/’ Wilson replied.
Grayson made the announcement to the former president 

of the United States after a consultation with two other physi
cians and all three agreed that nothi'ng more could be done.

Admiral Grayson could' mot keep 
the tears from his. eyes. HU4 could 
hardly tell the newspaper men of the 
tragic event at the bedside of the sick 
man, because of his tears. “ He has1 
been such a fine friend,” said Gray
son. “ He knows the situation, how
ever, and is ready.”

Traffic has been barred from the 
block in which the Wilson house* 
stands. When the news of the immi
nent death of the former president 
spread through the city, little groups 
of people gathered near the house. 
Joseph P. Tumulty, Mr. Wilson’s for
mer secretary, went into the house. 
Tears were in his eyes, and when he 
came out he could not speak. Ad
miral Grayson left shortly after 1 
o’clock.

“ Mr. Wilson is sleeping now,” he 
said. “ If he can get a few hours of 
undisturbed sleep he may gain some 
strength. I am feeling a little more 
hopeful.”  ** ** j

Another conference of the physi
cians is to be held during the after
noon. *

Flags on state, war and navy 
buildings were lowered to half staff 
this afternoon. This gave rise to 
new rumors that Mr. Wilson had 
died. Such rumors have been flying 
around the city since Dr. Grayson’s 
statement of the gravity of the situa
tion.

Dr. Grayson said the report was 
untrue. He returned to Mr. Wilson’s 
residence at 2:30 o’clock and said he 
was resting easily.

TEN THOUSAND POLL 
TAXES HAVE BEEN PAID 

IN EASTLAND COUNTY
Approximately 10,000 ncl! taxes 

are held oy Eastland county voters. 
Collector John Hart said this mold
ing that the first count indicated

Ranger precincts lead with a total 
unofficial estimate of 2,965. East- 
land precincts are next with approxi
mately 2,400 and Cisco has close to 
2 , 000 .

Eastland’s poll taxes are greater 
in number than last year, Hart said.

Poll taxese numbering 2,265, in
cluding payments and exemptions, 
were issued at the local office of the 
county tax collector for Ranger up 
to midnight Friday. No more poll 
tax receipts will be issued permitting 
qualified citizens to vote in Texas 
‘•'bis year, a s ; the time limit expired 
at midnight, according to law.

A total of approximately 700 were 
issued at the Eastland county tax 
collector’s office in Eastland. This 
makes a total of approximately 2,- 
965. Poll tax receipts for 1922 
numbered 3,150 in Ranger.

The office of C. E. Haddocks & 
Co., Ranger real estate company, 
was kept open until midnight to give 
the eleventh hour man and woman a

WASHINGTON, Feb. 1.— Wood- 
row Wilson, former president of the- 
United States who has been ill for 
several days, is in “ a very serious 
condition.”  Rear Admiral Cary T, 
Grayson, Wilson’s personal physician, 
who spent the night with him, issued 
a bulletin this morning stating that 
Mr. Wilson had suddenly taken a 
turn for the worse.

“ I regard his condition as very 
serious,” said Admiral Grayson. “ He 
passed a restless night and has lost 
strength. I regard his condition as 
very serious. He declined to add 
anything to the statement except 
that he had been with Mr. Wilson 
the entire night and expected to stay 
at his bedside today.

Dr. Sterling Russin, who attended 
Mr. Wilson during his illness at the 
White House, and Dr. H. A. Fowler,

chance to vote at the important elec- a ,kid" ey specialist were today call- 
tiona thi. in. V  10 , ed mt° conference by Admiral Gray-tions this year. Up to 10 o’clock 
this morning, only one person put in 
an appearance at the real estate o f
fice to take out a poll tax. She was 
a woman and was told it was too 
late. She gave as a reason for not 
getting in sooner so as to exercise 
her franchise that her boby was sick. 
She also wanted one for her hus
band.

Precinct No. 28 led all of the five 
precincts in number of payments 
with 567. No. 2 was closely behind 
with 551. Next came No. 26 with 
321. Precinct No. 2 has 319 and 
No. 25 has 248. The exemptions 
numbered 257.

More than 400 receipts were is
sued between noon Thursday and 
midnight. The figures given by Col
lector Hart are those gathered hur
riedly and may be changed in the 
final checkup.

CHICAGO’S NEW  UNION 
STATION NEARS COMPLETION

CHICAGO. Feb. 1.— The new un
ion station of Chicago will be opened 
early in 1945. This estimate is made 
after a survey of the work that re
mains to be done.

Ground was broken nearly nine- 
years ago. Total cost of the station 
probably will exceed $90,000,000. 
The project includes acres of train 
sheds, miles of tracks and a monu
mental building which will contain 
a small city in itself.

Some idea of the structure’s vast
ness may be gained from the fact 
that the lobby of the concourse 
with the subway under canal street,, 
will form a single room 300 feet long 
and 180 feet wide-. It will join a

son, who also advised Mrs. Wilson 
to send word to all members of the 
family of the serious illness of her 
husband. Mrs. Sayre, one of the 
daughters, is in Siam with her hus
band, who is financial adviser to the 
president of Siam. Mrs. W. G. Mc
Adoo, wife of the former secretary 
of the treasury, is in California with 
her husband. Miss Margaret Wil
son, the other daughter, is also ab
sent from Washington.

Admiral Grayson came out of the 
Wilson home this morning to talk 
briefly with newspaper men gather
ed there. He did not attempt to con
ceal his deep anxiety. “ We must be' 
prepared for a sudden happening in. 
view of the sudden turn for the 
worse last night,” he said. Two 
nurses, a woman and a man, were 
installed this morning.

Admiral Grayson said Mr. Wil
son’s illness had developed along the 
same lines as the other attack which 
had stricken him down and made 
him an invalid.

“ I am a piece of broken machin
ery,” said Mr. Wilson in a broken 
voice. “ You have been good to me,”  
addressing Admiral Grayson. “ You 
have done everything you could for 
me.” j.

MR. AND MRS. M’ADOO T -
HASTENING TO WASHINGTON;

LAS ANGELES, Feb. 1.— “ Mr, 
and Mrs. McAdoo will leave for 
Washington on the first train avail
able.”  This was announced from 
Mr. McAdoo’s office this morning 
following receipt of advices front
Washington telling of the condition!

waiting room 250 feet long and 100; of Woodrow Wilson, Mrs. McAdoo’  ̂
lout v,iuV. ifather. j -
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BIBLE THOUGHT.
DEATH OR LIFE;— To be car- 

nally minded is death; but to be 
spiritually minded is life and 
peace.—-Romans 8 :6.

It is all very well to rear up until j 
almost falling over backward and j 
cry out against the injustice of this 
or that individual, state or nation, I 
but what does it amount to, Who j 
takes the medicine and who rejoices 
in the cure?

---- <---r--------0----------------
“ Advertising is a business proposi

tion/’, to quote this newspaper’s es
teemed contemporary. Why then 
should the professed organ of the 
klan expect, seek or accept adver
tising from aliens to the invisible em
pire with whom trading has been for
sworn by readers of the hooded 
sheet?

— —.— o—---------- -
BUSINE3S MEN DISAGREE.

Senator Couzens, of Michigan, is 
evidently one of those few repre
sentatives in congress who dares to 
openly oppose his own party when 
he believes the party is wrong. He 
fearlessly espoused the cause of light 
wines and beer when it semed almost 
certain political oblivion. Now he 
takes a decided stand against the 
Mellon tax reduction plan, and chal
lenges Mr. Mellon to a joint debate 
before an audience whei*e both will 
be “ compelled to rely on their own 
knowledge of the subject rather than 
rely on statisticians who can make 
figures tell any kind of a story, or 
clever lawyers who can argue from 
any side/’

Mr. Couzens admits that in 1919 i 
.he paid an income tax of $7,229,- 
.161.75, but notwithstanding the fact 
:tbat his tax would be cut in half un- 
':dcr the Mellon plan, ho believes that 
We should pay it, because every man 
is supposed to pay the most of gov
ernment in proportion to the protec
tion and benefit he derives from that 
government, borough, city, county, 
State or nation

o r . i w o  5
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TEX RICHARD FAILS TO EXPLAIN WHY 
CARPENTER IS A  BETTER DRAWING 
CARD THAN GIBBONS WHEN HE TALKS

money, Rickard got sore at him an); and if his bands are not in shape he 
said he would have nothing more to ; should not be allowed to earn a cent, 
do with him. | Garpcntier did quite well when he

After the stunt that Carpentior j was here before and it is certain that 
pulled in diving for a purse of $200,-(the United States does not owe him 
000, he owes the public five more a thing, 
fights for nothing, according to the

By HENRY L, FARRELL, 
United Press Sports Editor.

NEW YORK, Jan. j .— Georges 
Carpentier seems to have been work
ing the old publicity racket when he 
was shooting cables at Tex Rickard 
with offers to return to the United 
States and fight anyone that could 
be matched with him.

The Frenchman, according to in
formation received

serious intentions of returning to 
the United States.

Rickard was interested in Carpen- 
tier’s eagerness to get back into the 
game on this side and he started 
looking around for a good light
weight to fight him. He didn’t have 
to look very far.

Tommy Gibbons was picked out 
by Rickard as the best card among

from the ntbor|the American light heavyweights and
side, had no intention of coming t0 | he offered Gibbons $20,000 to sign
this country and he was trying t o j ‘ 01 Q: c *Eddie Kane, who handles Gibbons1

scale that Rickard established in rat
ing a fighter like Gibbons.

Carpentier, according- to positive 
information, has a pair of hands that j 
are hopelessly gone. Doctors who! 
treated him said that he could never ! 
hope to use them effectively in a 1 
fight.

If the Frenchman should come to 
this country, to fight and asked $50,- 
000 for his end, the boxing commis
sion should force him to be examined

get some American dates to alibi 
himself out of his promise to fight 
for a Paris charity fund.

Carpentier, London papers an
nounce, has accepted a match with 
Jack Bloomfield, British heavy
weight, and has agreed to fight on 
any date selected by Major Wilson, 
London promoter.

Unless the former European

naturally asked for restoratives. 
Rickard said he couldn’t get more 
than 20 er cent because Carpentier’s 
demands were very high and the 
Frenchman was the drawing card.

Rickard did not explain why Car
pentier, who took a dive in four 
rounds against Dempsey, rather than 
take a few punches, should be a bet
ter card than thb man who went 15heavyweight champion feels that tie , , .. , 5 r , , i • I rounds with Dempsey and lost on acan take a run out of the match, hisi . . .  ‘ •’decision.

GHOLSON HOTEL 
BARBERSHOP

The place where you find 
Service Courtesy Sanitation
Special attention to ladies and 
children. Basment Gholson Hotel.

11— APARTMENTS FOR RENT.
CARTER A PA R TMENT S— 3 2 5 Elm 
st., Ranger. Phone 565-J.
A PA RTMENTS f or rent. LangstQn 
Apartment, successor to McElroy 
apartments. Phone 419, Ranger.
T RE MONT~ Apartments—811 Walnut 
st. Phone 458, Ranger.

12— WANTED TO BUY.
I t* jv ifUx second-hand furniture. 
Ranger Furniture Exchange, 123 N, 
Rusk st., phone 242.
I WANT to buy furniture for about 

| a 4-room house; must be .in good 
For County Superintendent Schools I condition and priced right. Write

me stating what you have and price. 
P. O. Box 542.

Edison  Records 
W. E. D A V I S

Jewelry and Music— Ranger

POLITICAL

Announcements
MISS BEULAH SPEER

action in signing to fight Bloomfield 
would not indicate that he had any

NO LONGER DREAD PIMPLES.
No better news could be given 

people who suffer the embarrass
ment and disappointments these j 
skin disfigurers subject them to than 
the announcement made by che

Because Gibbbons wanted more

MISS NANCY LAURIA.

NEW YORK—Fear of the existence in this city of a band of 
so-called" “white slavers" is expressed by police following the rescue 
of Miss Nancy .Latina, 18, from a room in-which she said She was 
held for weeks against her will, stupefied by liquor.

Miss Anna Gorey, a salesgirl, gave testimony tending to bear out 
this theory when she appeared against Lawrence Wright, former 
keeper at Ward's Island, whom, she claimed kidnapped her arfd held 
her in his room fof two days, until neighbors told, a detective, who 

cued her.

SAFE FAT REDUCTION
Reduce, reduce, reduce, is the slo

gan of all fat people. Get thin, be 
slim, is the cry of fashion and so
ciety. And the overfat wring their

, . . .. , hands in mortification and helpless-world s best known skin specialists . ,. ,, ft. , * , ness revolting at nauseating drugs,tnat a few years after the universal . •

13— FOR SALE— Miscellaneous.
1—  LOST AND FOUND.

LOST— Wednesday in or between 
Ranger and Eastland, a new- Ford I LOR SALE CHEAP—  2o0-ogg incu- 
80x3 M Firestone casing, mounted. | balor, good condition. Sec Bunch, 
Finder please return to W. H. Cope- j Prairie camp, Ranger, 
land, 309 First st., Ranger.

l WHY .PUT new parts in old cars?2— MALE HELP WANTED.
WANTED— Man or women at Ran-j “ We tear ’em up and sell the pieces.” 
ger to sell monthly premium health; Ranger Auto Wrecking Co,, 422-24 
and accident insurance; experience N. Rusk st., Ranger, phone 84.

A debate between these two! Worth’* "three-quarters ol a p<
; hanv has P’.TinpH four mincpst

INCUBATOR BA.BY FAST
GAINING IN WEIGHT 

FORT WORTH, Feb. 1.— Fort
ound

wealthy and well known financiers weight, making a total of one poun
would no doubt be instructive to the for the baby> hospita2 attendants rc- 
mass of the people for in all prob- [ p,orted today.
ability some startling facts would 
come to the surface. Mr. Couzens 
flatly denies that a reduction of the 
sur-taxes would induce surplus capi
tal to desert tax-exempt securities, 
and he utilizes the information fur
nished by Mi*. Mellon to prove this 
contention.

The difficult stages of

have been passed, hospital attend
ants believe, and the chances for 
life are greater.

The baby is one of twins, together 
weighing two pounds, born to M 
Edna Watson, 715 West 
street, Monday, at 5 p. m. 
and one-fourth pound twin, a boy, 

survival1 died 10 hours later.

use of Black and White Ointment 
recently perfected will show a posi
tive deeline in such skin diseases as 
pimples, blotches, eczema, rash, tet
ter. breaking out, etc.

This prediction is already coming
true, judging from the tremendous' barmlcssiv secretly 
demand for this Black and White1 secretly’

afraid of violent exercise, dreading 
the unwelcome and unsatisfying diet, 
until they hit upon the harmless 
Marmola Prescription and learn 
through it that they may safely re
duce steadily and easily without one 
change in their mode of life, but 

and quickly

unnecessary. Write M. L. Littleton 
Jr,, 1014 Y: Main st., Fort Worth.

3— HELP W A N TED— FEMALE
WANTED— Man or women at East- 
land to sell health and accident in
surance; good money; no experi 
ence necessai*y. Write M. L. Little
ton Jr., 1014% Main st., Ft Worth.

Ointment, It is already selling at reaching their ideal of figure, with 
a smoother skin, better appetite and

7— SPfcXlAL NOTICES.
IF YOU want to move or have any

Senator Magnus Johnson, of Min
nesota, addimssed a group of bank
ers at Philadelphia, during which he 
expressed the belief that Mr. Mel
lon’s tax reduction plan would not 
pass in its present form. A large 
number of the bankers hissed the 
senator— not because of his address, 
which was well worth while, but be- 
’Cause, not being a financier, he pre
sumed to pas-s judgment on a tax 
measure. Over in Europe there are 
several thousand very successful 
bankers who can neither read nor 
write. In this country it takes a 
pretty good financier to keep the 
sheriff from the farm-house door.

Le t Kellogg’ s Ira n  free your children 
from that dangerous disease— constipation

the unprecedented rate of nearly /  / /  /T  IT i F , x YY , U ,.vvc w  „, health than they have ever known, long distance hauling, See W. H.
two million packages a year, and And now comeg Marmola Prescrip- Copeland at 309 First st., or leave
dea ers everywhere are enthusias- tion Tablets frorn the same famous- word at Phone 90, Ranger.
friends amT^'custonifrs.' It°is  ec^ J ly ^ar™le.SS fo ™lul* f  the Marmola [ WANTED —  To exchange hand- 
nom icafy priced in liberal pack- i :̂'crlPtl0n’ . ^  behooves you to ; oaintcid pictui'es fox' piano rmisie les-
age™ TheP50c ris”  conteins three'l®11™ ^  satisfacto^ ’ beneficial ef- |sons. If interested write Box 842,Seventh if-” “ or “. ‘ s 'iree f ects of tms great, safe, fat reducer | i>an„ Gr Texask,evtuui times as much as the 25c size.— Adv. O • • x , • , , , I ranger, xexas.

Th" I «ivlr,g 1 , youT <lrû st ono J"1’ i HIGHEST market price Vial.f for
lar for a box or aendmg a l.ke; Adam* & Co., phone 163,
amount to the Marmola Company, jp 
4612 Woodward ave., Detroit, Mich.,1 varig'er’ 
with a request that they mail you a

Children are subject to constipation. 
In the excitement of play, they neg
lect themselves and foster this dread 
disease. More than forty other diseases 
can be traced to constipation. Don’t 
delay. Begin at once to cleanse their 
systems of the dangerous poisons.

Kellogg’s Bran sweeps the intestine 
clean—and purifies it. It drives out 
the poisons which undermine your 
children’s health. It makes the bowels 
function regularly and naturally.

Kellogg’s Bran, cooked and krum- 
bled, is guaranteed to bring results if 
eaten regularly, or your grocer will 
return your money. It is guaranteed 
because it is ALL bran! Nothing but 
ALL bran can be 100 per cent effec
tive. Kellogg’s Bran is recommended 
by doctors everywhere— they know 
from experience that it brings results.

Have your children eat it regularly 
—two tablespoonfuls daily—in chronic 
cases, with every meal. They will like 
its wonderful, nut-like flavor—so dif
ferent from common brans which are 
most unpalatable.

As a cereal, with milk or cream, they 
will enjoy Kellogg’s Bran, cooked and 
krumbled. Sprinkle it over other 
cereals. Cook it with hot cereals. Try 
it in delicious muffins, bread, griddle 
cakes and other recipes given on every 
package.

But start them eating Kellogg’s 
Bran to-day. Start every member of 
your family eating it. Kellogg’s 
Bran, cooked and krumbled, is made 
in Battle Creek and is served in indi
vidual packages by the leading hotels 
and clubs everywhere. Ask for it at 
your restaurant. It is sold by ail 
grocars.

Grain traders are of the opinion 
that wheat prices must drop. Can
ada, Argentine, Australia and Rus
sia are selling wheat to Europe at 
nearly 10 cents less per bushel. In 
November the United States import
ed more .wheat from Canada than it 
exported to all other countries, sell- 
inf from 18 to 20 cents below Ameri
can prices.

-----— o—*— —— -
CATTLE OWNER FAILS TO 

COMPLY WITH DIPPING RULES 
T. G. Gray of Gorman, tried here 

.Wednesday in the county court-at- 
law for refusing to dip cattle under 
the rules of the Texas Live Stock 
Sanitary commission, was found 
guilty in two cases and fined $25 
and costs in each case.

Ea s t l a n d  c o u n t y  m e d i c a l
SOCIETY TO MEET IN RANGER
The Eastland County Medical so

ciety meets at Ranger on Feb. 12. 
The ladies auxiliary of Ranger will 
entertain the Eastland ladies with a 
musical program at 3:30 p. m. on 
the mezzanine floor of the Gholson 
hotel.

Mrs. W. C. Palmer is secretary of 
the Ranger auxiliary.

MONEY BACK WITHOUT 
QUESTION

*F"HUNT’S G U A R A N TEED  SKIN D W  
EASE HEfWIED8ES” (Hunt's Salve andSQ8p) fails in the treatment of Itch your druggist 

is fully authorized to return to you the purchase price. 
A Medford, Oklahoma man, among thousands 
praise HUNT’S SALVE, says:

“ Some people dislike to call it the Itch, but cm* 
dor compels me to admit I had it badly. Your Hunt's 
Salve, however, cured me after many other remedies 
had totally failed.

•"HUNT'S G U A R A N TE E D  SKIN .DISEASE WBMEOmB™
(H u n t’ s  S a lv e  a n d  S oa p ) are especially compounded for the treat
ment of Itch, Eczema, Ringworm, Tetter and other itching skin diseases, and 
is sold on our money-back guarantee by all reliable drug stores.

Remember, il it fails it costs you nothing, so give it. a trial at our risk.

Also a complete line of D rugs, Druggist Sundries, Toilet 
Articles, Etc.— Special attention given prescriptions.

For Sale by

STAFFORD DRUG CO.
212 MAIN ST.— RANGER

R anker

TODAY ONLY

Mews

TOMORROW

Jack Hoxie
-m-

“ THE MAIN FROM 
W YO M IN G ”

9— HOUSES FOK RENi.
box of Marmola Prescription Tab-, FURNISHED HOUSE—Apply
lets.— Advertisement.

Ladies of the Missionary 
Society of the

METHODIST CHURCH

Will Give A

B A K E  S A L E
SATURDAY at

STAFFORD DRUG STORE
R an ger

WHY PUT new parts in old cars? 
“ We tear ’em up and sell the pieces.”
Ranger Auto Wrecking Co./422*§l4 
North Rusk st.. Ranger.

17— WANTED TO RENT,
I WANT to rent a small roottting 
house furnished, well located; can 
furnish good references. Address 
P. O. Box 1402, Ranger. , .

18— WA NTED—
FURNITURE WANTED — Highest 
cash price. New and Second Hand 
Store. 121 No. Austin. Phone; 
WANTED—Second-hand furniture.
Wright Furniture Co., 207 S, Ruak 
st. Phone 154, Ranger. 
SECOND-HAND furniture bought and 
sold at the right prices. Main Street 
Second-Hand Store, Marstoh-jBldjf., 
Ranger.
"£2— POULTRY AND PET STOCK.
FOR SALE— Four pointer pups, 4 
months old. See O. R. Brady, Texas 

10R RENI- Bedroom in priva te; g arber shop. 105 No. Austin, Ran- 
home; modern conveniences; man
and wife or two ladies. 452 Pine; ......... ?-—■ .. •. • • —r-ur«t Phone 31 7  Ranker YOUNG hens and pullets for roast-

—___ ! ers and fryers, 5Qc each. Poultry 
Apply | p i^ t, corner, Corbin and Garrett 

^•y sts., Lackland addition, Ranger. D. 
___ | W. Maloon. Mgr.

637
No. Marston st., Ranger.

FURNISHED house for rent. 
Mrs. John Dunkle, So. Austin 

j Ranger.
FOR RENT— 1 cottage, $10; 1 cot-! 
tage, $5. Phone 65, Black, Sivalls ^ P O U L T R Y  
Bryson, 904 Blackwell road. San for.
FOR RENT— House of 4 rooms, fur 
nished or unfurnished. Phone 249. 
FOR RENT— Two 4-room and one: 
5-room house, Spring road, Young j 
addition. C. A. Love, city sec., Ran-/ 
ger.

K. C.

F E E D S
STARTING MASH. 
GROWING MASH. 
LAYING M A S H . 

All Guaranteed.
JONES MILLING CO.

PHONE 300

R A N G E R  B U S I N E S S  D I R E C T O R Y
Auto Parts

NEW AND USED PARTS 
Spartan Horns, Rose High-Pressure 
Lubricator, McQuay-Norris Piston 

Rings, Bearings and Pistons
AUTO SALVAGE CO.

502 Melvin St.

Auto Tops
RHODES BROTHERS 

208 South Rusk St. 
Automobile Tops, Cushions and Seat 

Covers Manufactured and 
Repaired

Bus Line
RAitGER-EASTLAND y e l l o w  

BUS LINE
Leaves Ranger, 8 and 11 a. m. 

3 and 5 p. m.
Fare 50c Each Way

Contractors
SLAUGHTER & WHITEHALL 
Planing Mill and Cabinet Work 

Building and Repair Work 
307 So. Commerce St.— Phone 6O0 

Ranger, Texas

Doctors Mattress Factories
DR. L. C. G. BUCHANAN

Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat 
and the Fitting of Glasses Exclusively 

Guaranty Bank Building 
Phone 231

Mattresses Renovated, Recovered 
and made new.

Work called for and delivered.
RANGER STEAM LAUNDRY

Phone 236

Electricians Optometrist
C . H .  DUNLAP

OPTOMETRIST 
306 Main St,

Glasses Fitted : Lenses Duplicated

THE ELECTRIC SHOP
115 S. Commerce Phone 25 
Electrical and Radio Contrac

tors— Complete Supplies 
J. REMONTE, Mgr. Plumbing
Filling Stations STANDARD PLUMBING CO.

OVERHOLSER BROS. 
Plumbing, Gas Fitting and Steam 

Heating in All Its Branches A 
All Work Guaranteed— 17 Years 

Experience
Ranger Texas Phone 490

Texaco Gasoline, Mobiloil, Cup 
Grease, Dayton Thoroughbred Tires 
and Tubes, that Good Gulf Gasoline.

COLE’S SERVICE STATION 
Corner Commerce and Elm Streets 

Phone 267 
Omer Cole, Prop. Water

Junk Dealers
RANGER IRON AND METAL ' CU.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 
All Kinds of Pipe, Oil Well Supplies 

and Junk
Phone 330— P. O. Box 1106 

Ranger, Texas

P URE  W A T E R
WINSETT SPRINO WATER 

Electrified or Distilled
RANGER DISTILLED W ATER

COMPANY  
PHONE 157

k
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U. S. SEEKING SUPPLY OF CHEAP 
FERTILIZER NEEDED BY FARMERS

(United Press Staff Correspondent)
WASHINGTON, Jan. ..— Vigor

ous eforts to perfect processes of 
“ fixing” atmospheric nitrogen for 
fertilizer are being pushed by the 
Uixed-Nitrogen, Research laboratory 
of the department of agriculture as it 
becomes more and more apparent 
that the future of American agricul
ture will be dependent on an ade
quate and continuous supply* of com
mercially produced fertilizers obtain
ed from the nitrogen of the air

The growth of population in tho 
United States is inevitably pressing 
agriculture toward intensive cultiva
tion of land, rather than extension 
of cultivated areas. The era of wide 
expansion of agricultural areas is 
thus virtually at an end, this coun
try having now reached the point in 
its agricultural development long ago 
attained by the more thickly settled 
regions of Europe and Asia.

For the successful pursuit of this 
new type of farming, huge quantities 
of commercially produced fertilizers 
are essential. Under intensive culti
vation, usual agencies which replace 

'the nitrogen taken from land under 
cultivation- by crops, such as manurs, 
leguminous crops plowed under, rain 
and snow and the limited amount of 
commercial production now available, 
are no longer adequate. It is esti
mated that the ordinary annual ni
trogen depletion of American farmed 
land funs between three and four 
million tons, only partially restored 
by the agencies named.

To replace this entire amount 
would require from 15 to 20 million 
tons o,f sulphate of ammonia from 
$150,000,000 to 200,000,000 tons of 
ordinary commercial mixed fertilizer.

And while it would not now nor in 
the immediate future he expedient to 
use fertilizer to any sucn extent on 
all of the land under cultivation, 
these figures indicate the ultimate 
fertilizer requirements of American 
farms.

U. S. Production Small.
American production of commer

cial mixed fertilizer today is only 
200,000 tons per annum, less than 
one per cent of these requirements. 
It is with a view to providing com- 
mtercially feasible processes that will 
raise American production to some
where near America’s fertilizer needs 
and free American agricultui'e from 
its present dependency from natural 
deposits of nitrates found almost ex
clusively in foreign countries that the' 
efforts of the Fixed Nitrogen Re
search laboratory are directed.

This work is almost a duplication 
of that undertaken by nearly all oth
er great nations of the world since 
the war. There has been an increas
ing awakening to the fact that peace
time far, nitrogen must,
come in greater proportion from 
sources other than natural deposits.

Germany has taken the lead in 
this development and has already es
tablished the nitrogen-fixation indus
try on such a scale that she is now- 
producing in such quantities as to 
make her independent of outside 
sources. Her case is, however, made 
somewhat easier by the fact that one 
of the few natural depoits of potash 
in the world, outside of Chili, is 
found within her borders, and her 
commercially-produced requirements 
are therefore less than those of oth
er less fortunately situated nations, 
like the United States.

Prices Too High
If the price of fertilizers was low* 

enough there is for practical pur
poses almost no limit to the amount 
that could be advantageously used 
in this country. The price element, 
however, is the stumbling block to 
American commercial fixation today. 
Processes at present feasible are 
costly and the product expensive 
Cheapening of existing processes as 
well as the development of new ones 
is thus among the objectives of the 
Fixed Nitrogen Research laboratory.

The outstanding hope of American 
farmers for cheaper fertilizer is cen
tered, in the Muscle Shoals project, 
eonceived by the government during 
the war as a source of nitrogen need
ed . for explosives .and now regarded 
by Henry Ford and others as a great 
potential fertilizer production center 
and source of hydro-electric power.

But even Muscle Shoals, if devoted 
to that purpose at full capacity, 
promises for a long 'time at least to 
supply only 40,000 tons of the 
estimated three or four million tons 
that can be used. Other production 
must be provided, through extension 
of existing fixation installations and 
the i development of other methods. 
To the furtherance of this the Re
search laboratory is dedicated.

C H A R G E S H U S B A N D  T R IE D  TO SE L L  H E R .

LATENT WATER POWER 
RESOURCES OF COUNTRY 

DEMAND DEVELOPMENT
S. W. Straus, president of the 

American Society of Thrift, declares 
it is a matter of interest and im
portance that greater public atten- i 
tion is being given to the develop
ment of our latent water power re
sources. Scientists have calculated 
that the maximum of potential water 
power in the United States ex
ceeds 54,000,000 horsepower, of 
which we have only utilized 9,000,- 
000-horse power for commercial pur
poses. He- said:

“ A better idea of what these fig
ures mean is gained -when one un
derstands that one hydraulic horse 
power is equal to about eight tons 
of coal energy. Something like 40 
per cent of our total possible horse 
power is to be found in the . states 
forming the Pacific coast division. 
Montana apparently leads all other 
states in water power possibilities 
as eight per cent of the natiop’s sup- * 
ply is found within the borders of 
that commonwealth. New York state 
possesses about three per cent of 
the, nation’s available amount. Our 
lakes and streams possess a wealth 
of fabulous value apd our neglect 
to more thoroughly fake advantage 
of our water power possibilities prob
aby constitutes one of our greatest 
sources of national waste k

“ This country leads the nations of 
the world in potential water power 
resources. In fact, about 30 per cent 
o f the world’s supply may be found 
here., Canada ranks second, China 
third and Rusisa fourth.

“ As our nation grows in popula
tion and the cost of mining and trans
porting coal becomes more difficult 
and expensive, it will be necessary 
to draw more and more upon our 
natural power supply. It is within 
the range of possibilities that this 
great store-house of wealth will, as 
the years go by, become more and 
.more a contributing element to our 
national leadership in the important 
affairs of mankind. It is a miatter 
of such far reaching consequences 
that there should be no neglect of it 
through lack of information or un
derstanding ......

1 H a i e  I ;:H <?Icrt Iy,i M g .tc
The entire country Pas been aroused by the charge of lisi Helen: 

LeMaie, who alleged in the Los Angeles rce courts that her hu, .and, 
Elsie LeMaie, Hollywood motion pic.ure director, had tried to eh her 
to Lou Harris, an immensely wealthy negro gambler at Tia J u ^ a , Mexi- 
c for $500,000, of whrch-, she alleges, she ras to receiv? if she
permitted tier self to be sold. LeMaie denies the charges.

PRICE OF TURKEYS RISES 
AFTER THEY ARE FED PEARLS

MADRID, Jan. 30.— Count Roman- 
ones had riches to feed to the birds.

At least his little 4-year-old grand
son thought so.
. The result is that Count Rom an - 

ones, who is an ex-premier of Spain, 
has bought several thousand turkeys 
in the hope of recovering three hun
dred pearls. His grandson fed these 
pearls to a flock of turkeys as they 
passed beneath his palace window on 
their way to the Christmas market.

The gems were to be a present. The 
ci unf placed them in an anyx dish 
on his library writing desk, and left 
the room.

His little grandson was sitting by 
the window. A flock of turkeys pass

ed the palace. The little/boy looked 
out and saw the owner scattering 
dried peas and lentils in front of 
them. He wanted to join the game. 
So he threw the pearls to the birds.

That night the count had the pal
ace turned upside down. The child 
failed to understand. But the next 
day the little boy again heard turkeys 
passing. He seized the onyx dish 
and asked for more of the little round 
things to feed the fowl. The mys
terious disappearance of the jewels 
was explained.

Tho price of turkeys rose as a re
sult of the count’s efforts to get a 
corner on the market. He purchased 
thousands of them, had them killed, 
and carefully searched. About a 
hundred peaids were recovered.

COLE’S SERVICE STATION
CORNER ELM & BANKHEAD H IGH W AY

W e know why they buy the best— Texaco Gasoline, 
That Good Gulf Gasoline, Peerless Tires, Dayton Thoro- 
bred Tires, built for lower air pressure. After all, it’s 

miles they are after.

OMER COLE

f i e  t o  U s
p a i r s

x^kes lined

Trick servJce-Noderate cha
Headquarters for Balloon 

Tire Information and

General Cords
The original low air pressure 

TTre

West Side Garage
0pp. Givie League Thurist Camp 

Phone 146— Eastland

Where Prices Talk
R E A D  ’ E A N D  L A U G H

Look Over the Prices Quoted Below and Compare Prices— Our 
Motto: Quick Sales and Small Profits

For Saturday and Monday Only
THIS IS ONLY A FEW OF OUR BARGAINS

Yellow Cling Peaches, gallon c a n ... . . . . . . . . . . .  58c
8-lb. Bucket Shortening o n ly _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .$1.30
Apricots, solid pack, galllon c a n .... . . . . . . . . . . .  58c
Tomatoes, No. 2 can, standard p a c k . . . . . . . . . . 10c
Early June Peas, No. 2 can, o n ly . . . . . . . . . .  15c
Fresh Bread, per loaf o n ly .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8c
10 lbs. Sugar (with $5 purchase), only__ . . .  89c
10 lbs. Potatoes (20 lbs. to customer), only. . .  19c 
6 lbs. Crisco (one to customer), o n ly . . . . . . .  .$1.25

F R E S H  M E A T S
Pork Chops, per lb.........20c Back Bones, per lb..............12 Jc
Pork Steak, per lb.............  18c Mixed Sausage, lb...............14c
Round Steak, per lb .............19c Hamburger Meat, lb......... 14c
Plain Steak, per lb . . ........ 19c Breakfast Bacon, sliced . .25c
T-Bone Steak, per lb.,. . . . .24c Salt Pork, per lb.................. 15c
Veal Chops, per lb .. ............23c Liver, per lb. . . .................. 15c
Rib Roast, per lb.. ............   17c Chili Meat, per lb. . . . . . . .  14c
Pork Roast, per lb. .............. 17c Boiled Ham, per lb. . . . . .  .50c
Brisket Roast, per lb..........  9c Cured Ham, s liced .......... 35c
Stew Meat, per lb ._____ _ . .9c Sugar-Cured Ham, lb........24c
Spare Ribs, per lb .. . . ... ... 16c Sugar-Cured Bacon, lb.. . .20c 
Pure Pork Sausage, lb .. . . .  19c Breakfast Bacon, b o x -----39c

EASTLAND GROCERY & MARKET
We Deliver | 1 Phone 529 914 West Main St.

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Eastland,
City of Ranger.
ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING IS

SUANCE OF WATERWORKS 
BONDS.
On this the 22nd day of January, 

1924, the City Commission of the 
City of Ranger, Texas, convened in 
regular session, at its regular meet
ing place in the City Hall, all mem
bers thdteof, to-wit:

R. II., Hodges, Mayor, and 
C. Ojo Terrell, Commissioner, 
Raynmnd Teal, Commissioner,
F. A. Brown, Commissioner,
Col. Brashier, Commissioner, be

ing present, and, among other busi
ness transacted, the following ordi
nance was adopted:
“ AN ORDINANCE by the City 

Commission of the City of Ran
ger, Texas, authorizing the issu
ance of bonds for the principal 
sum of ONE HUNDRED AND 
NINETY THOUSAND DOLLARS 
($190,000.00), for the purpose of 
purchasing waterworks system 
and constructing all necessary im
provements and extensions there
to; providing for the levy, assess
ment and collection of an annual 
tax on the $100.00 valuation of all 
taxable property to pay the inter
est and create a sinking fund for 
the redemption of said bonds at 
maturity; and prescribing form 
of bond and interest coupon.” 
WHEREAS, at an election held in 

the City of Ranger, Texas, on the 
15th day of January, 1924, a ma
jority of the qualified voters, who 
are property taxpayers of the City 
of Ranger, Texas, voting at said 
election, sustained the proposition to 
issue the bonds hereinafter describ-

suance of the bonds to a vote of 278 
against the issuance of the bonds; 
and

WHEREAS, this Commission has 
examined into and investigated the 
regularity of the proceedings for 
said election and finds that the same' 
was duly and legally held; that the 
notice required by law to be given 
has been duly and legally given; and 
that said election was conducted in 
strict conformity with all of the re
quirements of the law, including the 
Charter of said City; therefore,

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY 
COMMISSION OF THE CITY OF 
RANGER, TEXAS:

SECTION I.
That the bonds of said City, to be 

called “ CITY OF RANGER WATER
WORKS BONDS,” be issued under 
and by virtue of the Constitution 
and laws of the State of Texas, in
cluding the Charter of the City of 
Ranger, and amendments thereto, 
for the purpose of purchasing water
works system and constructing all 
necessary improvements and exten
sions thereto, in the principal sum 
of ONE HUNDRED AND NINETY 
THOUSAND DOLLARS ($190,- 
000.00).

SECTION II.
That said bonds shall be number

ed consecutively from one (1) to 
one hundred and ninety (190), in
clusive, shall be of the denomination 
of ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS 
($1,000.00) each, aggregating the 
sum of ONE HUNDRED AND 
NINETY THOUSAND DOLLARS 
($190,000.00).

SECTION III.
That they shall be dated the 

TENTH DAY OF FEBRUARY, 
1924, and shall become due and pay
able serially according to the fol-

SECTION IV.
That they shall bear interest at 

the rate of SIX PER CENTUM (6 
per cent.) per annum, payable semi
annually on the 10th day of August 
and the 10th day of February in 
each year.

SECTION V.
That the principal and interest of 

said series of bonds shall be payable 
on presentation and surrender of the 
bonds or proper coupons, in lawful 
money of the United States of 
America, at the HANOVER NA
TIONAL BANK, New York, N. Y . '

SECTION VI.
That each of said bonds shall be 

signed by the Mayor, and counter
signed by the City Secretary, and 
the corporate seal of the “ CITY OF 
RANGER” shall be impressed upon 
each of them.

That the facsimile signatures of 
the Mayor and the City Secretary 
may be lithographed on the interest 
coupons attached to said bonds, and 
shall have the same effect as if they 
had been signed by them.

SECTION VIII.
That the form of said bonds shall 

be substantially as follows:
N o .------- $1,000.00
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, 

STATE OF TEXAS, 
COUNTY OF EASTLAND, 

CITY OF RANGER WATERWORKS 
BOND.

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE 
PRESENTS: That the City of Ran
ger, in the County of Eastland, State 
of Texas, a municipal corporation, 
duly incorporated under the laws of 
the State of Texas, for value receiv
ed, acknowledges itself indebted to 
and hereby promises to pay to bearer 
ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS ($1,- 
000.00), in lawful money of the 
United States of America, on the 
TENTH DAY OF FEBRUARY, 19-—, 
with interest thereon from the date 
hereof at the rate of SIX PER 
CENTUM (6 per cent.) per annum, 
payable semi-annually on the 
TENTH DAY OF AUGUST and the 
TENTH DAY OF FEBRUARY in 
each year* on presentation and sur
render oi the annexed interest cou
pons as they severally mature.

BOTH PRINCIPAL and interest 
of this bond are hereby made pay
able at the HANOVER NATIONAL 
BANK, New York, N. Y., and for 
the prompt payment of this bond and 
the interest thereon at maturity, the 
full faith, credit and resources of 
the City of Ranger, Texas, are here
by irrevocably pledged.

THIS BOND is one of a series of 
one hundred and ninety (190) serial 
bonds of like tenor and effect, ex
cept as to maturity, dated the 
TENTH DAY OF FEBRUARY, 
1924, numbered consecutively from 
one (1) to one hundred and ninety 
(190), inclusive, all of said bonds 
being of the denomination of ONE 
THOUSAND DOLLARS ($1,000.00) 
each, aggregating in amount ONE 
HUNDRED AND NINETY THOU
SAND DOLLARS ($190,000.00), 
and issued for the purpose of pur
chasing waterworks system and con
structing all necessary improvements 
and extensions thereto, under and in 
strict conformity with the Constitiu 
tion and law's of the State of Texas,

including the Charter of the City of 
Ranger, and amendments thereto, 
and pursuant to ordinances duly 
adopted by the City Commission of 
the City of Ranger, Texas, and re
corded in the Minutes of said Com
mission.

IT IS HEREBY CERTIFIED, RE
CITED AND REPRESENTED that 
the issuance of this bond, and the 
series of which it is a part, is duly 
authorized by law, and by a ma
jority vote of the qualified property 
taxpaying voters of the City of Ran
ger, Texas, voting at an election 
regularly and legally called and held 
for that purpose within said City on 
the 15th day of January, 1924; that 
all acts, conditions and things re
quired to be done precedent to and 
in the issuance of this series of 
bonds, and of this bond, have been 
properly done and performed and 
have happened in regular and due 
time, form and manner as required 
by law; that sufficient and proper 
provision for the levy and collection 
of taxes has been made which, when 
collected, shall be appropriated ex
clusively to the payment of this 
bond, and of the series of which it 
is a pai't, and to the payment of the 
interest coupons thereto annexed as 
the same shall become due; and that 
the total indebedness of said City of 
Ranger, Texas, including the entire 
series of bonds of which this is one, 
does not exceed any constitutional 
or statutory limitation.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the 
City of Ranger, Texas, by its City 
Commission, has caused its corporate 
seal to be affixed hereto, and this 
bond to be signed by its Mayor and 
countersigned by its City Secretary, 
and the interest coupons here to at
tached to be executed by the litho
graphed facsimile signatures of the 
Mayor and City Secretary; and to 
be dated the TENTH DAY OF 
FEBRUARY, 1924.

R. II. HODGES,
Mayor, City of Ranger, Texas. 

Countersigned:
C. A. LOVE,

City Secretary, City of Ranger, 
Texas.

SECTION IX.
That the form of interest coupon 

shall be substantially as follows:
No. ------ $30.00
ON THE TENTH DAY OF AUGUST 
(or FEBRUARY, as the case may 

be) 19— .
THE CITY OF RANGER TEXAS, 

hereby promises to pay to bearer, at 
the HANOVER NATIONAL BANK, 
New York, N. Y., the sum of THIRTY 
AND NO-100 DOLLARS ($30.00), 
in lawful money of the United 
States of America, being

M

W e wish to make quick sale 
of our warehouse on Ring- 
ling railroad, 50x200 feet. 
Make us best cash bid.

a

Meadows Co,, Inc. '4
W AC O , TEXAS

ed, by a vote of 452 votes for the is- lowing schedule:
1 to 5, inc. February 10, 1931 $ 5,000.00
6 to 10, inc. February 10, 1932 5,000,00

11 to 15, inc. February 10, 1933 5,000.00
16 to 20, inc. February 10, 1934 5,000.00
21 to 26, inc. February 10, 1935 6,000.00
27 to 32, inc. February 19, 1930 6,000.00
33 to 38, inc February 10, 1937 6,000.00
39 to 45 ,inc. February 10, 1938 7,000.00
46 to 52, inc. February 19, 1939 7,000.00
53 to 59, inc. February 10, 1940 7,000.00
60 to 67, inc. February 10, 1941 8,000.00
68 to 75, inc. February 10, 1942 8,000.00
76 to 83, inc. February 10, 1943 8,000.00
84 to 92, inc February 10, 1944 9,000.00
93 to 101, inc. February 10, 1945 9,000.00

102 to 111, inc. February 10, 1946 10,000.00
112 to 121, inc. February 10, 1947 10,000.00
122 to 132, inc. February 10, 1948 11,000.00
133 to 143, inc. February 10, 1949 11,000.00
144 to 154, inc. February 10, 1950 .11,000.00
155 to 166, inc. February 10, 1951 12,000.00
167 to 178, inc. February 10, 1952 12,000.00
179 to 190, inc. February 10, 1953 12,000.00

C O N N E L L E E
TO D AY— TOMORROW

(ADOLPH ZUKOfL PRESENTS

w

is on file and of record in my office 
a certificate of the Attorney. Gen
eral of the State of Texas to the ef
fect that this bond has. been exam
ined by him, as required by law. and 
that he finds that it has been issued 
in conformity with the Constitution 
and laws of the State of Texas, and 
that it is a valid and binding obli
gation upon the City of Ranger, 
Texas, and said bond has this day 
been registered by me.

WITNESS MY HAND and SEAL 
OF OFFICE, at Austin, Texas, this 
---------- day of -------— , 1924,

months’ interest on the “ CITY OF 
RANGER WATERWORKS BOND,”
N o . ---------- , dated February 10,
1924.

R. H. HODGES,
Mayor.

C. A. LOVE,
City Secretary. 

SECTION X.
That the following certificate shall 

be printed on the back of each 
bond:
OFFICE OF THE COMPTROLLER 
STATE OF TEXAS.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that there

Comptroller of Public Accounts of 
the State of Texas.

BE IT FURTHER ORDAINED BY 
THE CITY COMMISSION OF THE 
CITY OF RANGER, TEXAS:

That to pay the interest on said 
bonds and create a sinking fund, 
sufficient to redeem them at ma
turity, a tax of FIFTY CENTS on 
each one hundred dollar valuation 
of taxable property in the said City 
of Ranger, Texas, shall be annually 
levied on said property and annually 
assessed and collected, or s o ; much 
thereof as may be necessary, until 
said bonds with interest thereon, 
have been fully paid, and' the said 
tax of FIFTY CENTS is here now 
levied for the current year, and so 
much thereof as rnay be necessary 
for each succeeding year while said 
bonds are outstanding, and the same 
shall be assessed and collected for 
the current year, and so much there
of as may be necessary annually 
thereafter, and applied to the pur
pose named.

SECTION XII.
BE IT FURTHER ORDAINED 

BY THE CITY COMMISSION OF 
THE -CITY OF RANGER, TEXAS: 

That the Honorable R. H. Hodges, 
the Mayor of said City, shall be, and 
he is hereby authorized to take and 
have charge of all necessary orders 
and records pending investigation hv 
the Attorney General of the State 0$ 
Texas, and shall take and nave 
charge and control o f the bonds 
herein authorized pending their ap
proval by the Attorney General and 
their registration by the Comptroller 
of Public Accounts.

The above ordinance having been 
read in full, it was moved by Com
missioner Terrell, and seconded by 
Commissioner Teal, that the same be 
passed and adopted. Thereupon, the 
question being called for, the follow
ing- Commissioners voted “ AYE” : 
Commissioner Brown, Commissioner 
Teal, Commissioner Terrell, and 
Commissioner Brashier; and none 
voted “ NO.”

PASSED AND APPROVED this
the 22nd day of January, 1924.

R. H. HODGES, 
Mayor, City of Ranger, Texas. 

Attest:
C. A. LOVE,

City Secretary. 7

Want Ads Will Pay
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NEW YORK, Feb. 1.— Transac
tions on oils and industrials on the 
New Yoi'lc curb exchange are o ffi
cially reported as follows:

Standard Oils.
Sales.: ' High. Close.

700 Anglo AmOil 16 15%
1030 BuckeyePL 75 72
1 800 ContntlOil 5214 51%

100 GrescenPL 19 19
50 CumblandPL 121 121

110 EurekaPL 304 102%
100 GalenaSigOil 66 66

1300 HumbleOil 39% 39%
20 IllinoisPL 154 % 154%

440 ImpOilCan 117 116
200 IndianaPL 97 96%

6700 IntntlPet 21% 21%
200 MagnoliaPet 157 156
200 NatTrans 24 % 24 %

10 NYTransit . 95 95
135 Northern PL 105% 105%
700 OhioOil 76 75%
100 PennMexFuel 36 36
525 PrairieO&G 256 256

65 PrairiePL 109 108%
55 SolarRef 221 220

190 SouthernPL 100 98
210 SouthPennOil 167 166

20 SowestPenn 86 85%
18600 Stanlnd 67% 66 %

1800 StaridKan 49% 48%
500 StanKen 116 % 116%

20 StanNeb 238 238
600 StanNY 47% 47%

10 StanOhio 330 330
115 Swan&Finch 45 42%

7000 VacuumOil
Independent

65%
Oils.

. 65%

-300 ArkNatGas 6% 6%
500 BostonWyo 1 1

1000 BritAmOil 35 35
100 CaribSynd 5% 5%
200 CitServ 153% 153%
200 CitSvcBctfs 15% 15%
100 CitS.vc,p 70% 79%

4000 CitSvcscrip 72 72
3700 CreoleSynd 3% 3%

800 DerbyOil 7 7
100 DerbyOilpfd 52 32

4000 EngrsPet .07 .07
1000 FederalOil .33 .33
2100 General Pet 42% 42%

100 GillilandOilctfs 4% 4%
500 GlenrockOil .55 .50

1500 GrannadaOil .59 .59
1200 GulfOil 64 63%

i00 GulfStatesOil 2 2
8000 KeystoneRngr .03 .03
5400 Latin AmOil .89 .89

100 MargayOil 1 1
100 MarlandMex 4 4
500 MexPanuco .80 .80

5000 MounProd 18% 18%
20800 MutuOilctfs 33% 13%

1900 NewBradford 5 % 5%.
3000 NorthwestOil .09 .09

300 OmarOil .70 .70
1100 PeerOii ‘3% 3%

51900 PennBeaver .55 .53
3100 PennokOil 15% 15%

100 RedBnknew 6 6
100 RoyalCan 3% 3 %
100 RoyalConsol 4% 4%

2300 SaltCrk 22% 22%
800 SapulpaRef 1% 1%

12400 SeabrdO&G 1% 1 %
100 TidalOsage 14% 14%

13600 WilcoxOil 8 8
2000 “ Y ” Oil&G .09

Industrials.
.09

400 AmHawSS 12% 12%
200 AmMultCo 23 23
100 BlumthlSH 23 % 23%
200 BlynShoelnc 19% 19%
100 BritAmTobreg 22 22

3 000 BklynCityRR 13% 13%
10100 CandyProd 2% 2%

200 CentCIPipe 29% 29%
100 Charcoallron 1% 1%
100 CheclcCabMfg 30 30
100 ChiNippleBT 22% 22%
200 GhildsCo 36 36

2000 ColumEmrld 1 1
700 CubaCo 38% 38%

1200 DublierC&R 15% 15
010 Dunhilllnt 27 27

1700 DurantMots 31 31
100 DurantMotsInd 9% 9%
50 ElecB&Spfd 97% 97%
20 FordMotrCan 364 461

300 GlenAldenCoal 84% 84
1000 GoodyrTire 11% 11%

500 Great WestSug 96% 96%
100 GriffithDW 1% 1%
200 HallSignal 1% 1%
100 Hnd&Man 11% 11%
500 ImTob 15% 15%
300 IntconRub 3% 3%
200 IntConcrete 12% 12%
600 KresgeDptStrs 44 44
300 LehiPowSec 40% 40%
400 LibMcNnew 5% 5%

2200 Mesabilron 7 6
■ 400 MidSteelofDel 22 22

200 NatLeather 4 % 4 %
50 NYTelpfd 110% 110%

1000 Park&Tilford 27% 27%
300 PyreneMfg 12 12

1500 RadioCorp 4% 4%
700 RadioCorppfd 4 1-16 4 1-16
600 ReoMotTrk 18% 18%

20 SingerMfg 146 146
4000 SCoal&Iron 12 12

700 StutzMotor 12 12
200 Swiftlnt 21% 21%

10 Swift&Co 103% 103%
500 TennElPow 24 24%
100 TennRYL&P 3% 3%
lOOToddSyrds 53 53

2500 URetCandy 5% 5
500 WayneCoal 80 76
400 WillysCorlstp 12% 12%
100 WilysCorlstpctf 

MARKET OPINIONS

12%

ISSUED

12%

W orld's Tallest Chimney,  In Montana, 
Could Swallow Washington Monument

Copper Ore Smelter at 
r. Anaconda Has Stack 

5S5 Feet High.

W HERE is the world’s biggest 
stnokest&rk ? Not in New Eng
land, beehive of industry; not 

in New York, tb- nation’s metropolis; 
not in Pittsburgh or Chicago or Min
neapolis— but on a barren butte in 
western Montana.

The industry that gave it birth is 
neither shoes, cotton goods, coal, iron, 
beef nor flour, important as they are. 
It is the smelting of copper ores re
quiring special treatment that is re
sponsible for this mammoth stack.

The copper ores of Butte, the largest 
mining camp on earth, contain sul
phur. Before the copper is extracted 
in the smelting furnaces the ores have 
to be roasted to get rid of the sulphur. 
In the roasting process large amounts

of smoke and other fumes are released. 
T o handle the tremendous volume of 
smoke and gases the engineers of the 
Anaconda Copper Mining Company, 
operating the world’s largest copper 
smelter at Anaconda, Montana, devised 
a special kind of chimney, made from 
special kind of brick, that would be 
big enough to provide sufficient draft 
for the many immense furnaces and 
tall enough to prevent the smoke and 
gases spoiling the atmosphere in the 
surrounding locality.

yThe result was the “big stack'’ of 
the Washoe smelter, which measures 
585 feet from the ground to cap, has 
an inside measurement of 75 feet at

the bottom, where the walls are six feet 
thick, and 60 feet at the top, with walls 
two feet thick. Its immense size is in
dicated by the fact that the Washing
ton Monument, if dropped inside, 
would disappear from sight.

The flues which carry the smoke to 
this big chimney form dust chambers, 
in which sulphur, arsenic, and the tine 
dust carried off from the furnaces 
which still contains a little copper, are 
collected. At the. base of the “big 
stack” there is a cottrell smoke treat
ment plant, which extracts, by means 
of electricity, all of the fine dust which 
has not settled in the dust chambers, 
thus taking out all injurious sub-

Wsi
stances which might damage nearby 
vegetation, and allowing only harmless 
smoke to escape from the top of the 
stack.

The sulphurous fumes transformed 
by a process into sulphuric acid are 
used to leach out the copper content 
from heaps of waste discarded in pre
vious years, in which the copper would 
otherwise be lost, and are also used in 
treating phosphoric rock, which the 
company mines in Idaho and at Ana
conda turning it into a powerful fer
tilizer known as treble superphosphate. 
The arsenic, as arsenious oxide, kills 
the boll weevil and helps to make 
glass, _  ' 4 *

today totaled 12,000 bales of which 
9,800 were American. Of today’s 
sales, private cables stated, 6,000 
were for export. If the spot demand 
continues good in Liverpool during 
the first half of February, market 
may work higher temporarily, but if 
the strike becomes a reality, it would 
probably prove a bearish feature for 
the last half of February, or until 
the strike is settled, as in that case, 
it would probably be impossible to 
make shipments from British ports,

OLDEN BASKETBALL 
GIRLS SCORE NINE 

STRAIGHT VICTORIES
OLDEN, Feb. 1 .— Olden High 

School girls basketball team defeated 
Cisco High 
Wednesday 
the Olden girls won, 28 to 16, from |

Dallas; Robert S. Harris, Mineral 
Wells; H. C. Ellis, IJallas; J. B. 
Smart, Fort Worth; Charles Crist, 
Moran; W. J. Harris, E. R. Crosby, 
Fort Worth; H. H. Hadde, Paul 
Fink, Malone; Cull C. Moorman, AY. 
Id. Powers, Dallas; G. H. Mahlstedt, 
Fort Worth • A. Wolg'ang", Kansas 
City; J. P. Erwin, Fort Worth; P. F. 

school team 22 to 121 Blackborn, Cisco; AV. R. Winn, Hous- 
at Olden, and at night j ton; F. M. Devin, L. C. Dunkin,

George D. Underwood, Dallas; John
the undefeated Rising Star team in j Nichelsen, Chicago; H. Brassington, 

which would likely be reflected in a j the Eastland gym. This makes nine! H. Hinch, Leo Gugenheim,' P. K. Al
t’ailing off in the demand for the 
actual in the English market.

The threatened strike in England, 
therefore, appears to be a bullish fea-ifor the opposing teams, 
ture for the near future.

straight wins and no defeats for the j vis, Dallas; Y. C. McDaniels, Abi- 
Olden girls. In these nine games, ilene; B. C. McDonald, Breckenridge;
Olden has scored 360

nine
points to 85

Thurs.
Open. High. Close.
33.25 33.86 33.81-86
33.01 33.58 33.55-58
32.11 33.60 32.58-60
27.50 27.16 27.61-65
27.05 27.13 27.21-

New Orleans.

Mar.
May 
July 
Oct.
Dec.

New Orleans Spots.
Good ordinary .......... .28.13

Wed.
Strict good ordinary ..29.63
Low middling ..............32.63
Strict low middling ...33 .33
Middling ........................ 33.63
Strict middling . . . . . .3 4 .3 8
Good middling ............34.75
Strict good middling ..35.00
Middling fair ................35.25

Tone, steady. Sales 992 
arrived 851 bales.

GHOLSON HOTEL ARRIVALS.
George E. Lewis, Dallas; C. S. 

Cuthrill, Abilene; M. C. Funderbum 
and wife, Dallas; M. E. Anderson,

J. A. Shields, New Orleans ; _W. A. 
Brent, E. G. Dean, F. L. .Chase, E. 
F. Smidt, J. Brokaw, Dallas; Thomas 
M. White, Mt. Pleasant; M. B. Jar
vis, Dallas; D. T. McAlister, M. F. 
Whitehill, Washington, Pa.; Harri
son Stringer, Srincoe, Ont.; E. E.

27.63
Thurs.
29.13
32.13 
32.83
33.13 
33.88 
34.25 
34.50 
34.75 
bales,

CASH AND CARRY 
Saturday Specials

TO JESS TAYLOR & CO.

NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 1 .— II. & 
B. Beer wired Jess Taylor & Co., of 
Cisco, as follows:

It seems that the threatened strike 
of British dock and transport work- 
el's, set for Feb. 16, unless settled 
meanwhile, was transformed into a 
bullish feature temporarily, result
ing in a good demand for spots at 
Liverpool today for export to the 
continent owing to fear of a strike, 
which would probably prohibit ship
ments to the continent if the strike 
became a reality.

Sales at Liverpool of spot cotton

TRI-COUNTY LIVESTOCK
ASSOCIATION TO MEET

CISCO, Feb. 1.— Members of the 
Tri-County Livestock association are 
to meet at the Chamber of Com
merce rooms, Cisco, Saturday after
noon, Feb. 2, at 2 o’clock for the 
purpose of electing new officers and 
directors and making out a tenta
tive program for work for the en
suing year. The call for the meet
ing is signed by M. W. Armistead, 
president, and G. C. Richardson, sec
retary.

A GOOD LAXATIVE
Black-Draught Recommended by 

an Illinois Lady, Who Says It 
Helps Her.— “ Fine for 

the Liver.”

St. Elmo, 111.—“ I have used Black- 
Draught for three years,” says Mrs. 
J. W. Boyd, a well-known member of 
this community. “ I was visiting a 
friend who had used it for some time. 
I was in need of a laxative and I had 
a burning in my stomach. I was con
stipated. She gave me a dose of 
Black-Draught and it helped me, so 1 
used it from then on. It certainly 
benefited me. I think it is fine for the 
liver, too. I am glad to recommend it.

One day our pastor was visiting 
us, and he said his system seemed 
clogged and asked me to give him 
something to take. I gave him Black- 
Draught. He was much pleased with 
the results and bought a package, 
himself.”

Constipation forces the system to 
absorb poisons that should be thrown 
out, causing pain, discomfort and tend
ing to undermine your health. Black- 
Draught helps to relieve this condition 
by acting on the bowels, _ and by 
regulating the liver when it is torpid, 
thus helping to drive out many poi
sons in an easy, natural way.

Don’t take chances! At the first in
dication of constipation, take Black- 
Draught. Costs only a cent a dose.

Your local druggist, or dealer, sells 
Black-Draught. NC-153

3 lbs. Maxwell House Coffee .... 
1 lb. Hill Bros. C offee ...... ..........
1 lb. Folger’s Coffee ...................
Campbell’s Soup ..........................
2 Post Toasties ...................... .
Mother’s O ats.............................
14-oz. Catsup ...............................
Medium size Log Cabin Syrup
15 oz. Seedless Raisins.................
2 Shredded W h e a t.......................

$1.15
....50c 
....50c 
...10c  
. 25c 
. ..30c 
...3 0  c 
....60c 
....15c 
...25c

Fruits Nuts Candy and Cigars.

. P. DAVENPORT
304 MAIN ST.

NOTICE!
New Dry Goods Store will open 
doors Saturday, Feb. 2. We are 
awaiting your presence and will 
gladly serve you.

South Rusk Street

OM GEORGE
Proprietor

w m

Trammell, Wilson, Okla.; Mrs. F. W. 
Kyser, Mrs. II. B. Brown, Cisco; O. 
Bohannan, V. M. Johnson, Chicago; 
Clarence Foe, George C. Keska, L. T. 
Summers, Dallas; Mrs. A. C. Faile, 
Abilene; George G. McBride, A. C. 
Henderson, Dallas; D. L. Krakower, 
Tulsa; J. E. Forrester, St, Louis; J. 
L. Pressburg, D. R. Burnham, W. H. 
Payne, Dallas; M. Bartice, Fort 
Worth; H. Hobbs, Dallas; O. Mar
shall. Fort Worth; W. D. Berry, Fort 
Worth; H. P. Hall and wife, Mrs. 
Clarence Fore, J. T. Routt, Dallas; 
T. W. Wharton and wife, Fort 
Worth; E. V. Fugatt, Abilene; W. A. 
Parham, M. E. Pope, Dallas; Hal 
Campbell, Fort Worth.

ANDERSON PLANNING TO
APPEAL FROM CONVICTION

FANATIC TEACHER CAUSES
ROW IN BERLIN SCHOOLS

BERLIN, Germany, Jan. 28.—  
School authorities are investigating 
alleged naked 'dances said to have 
been held here. Adolf Cox, 25, a 
teacher in the schools has been sus
pended.

Preliminary investigations are said 
to have revealed Cox as a fanatic, ad
vocating nakedness as soul freedom. 
He held Adam and Eve parties with 
other men and women teachers out
side school hours, it is alleged.

It is anticipated that Headmaster 
Buckholst and Director Freud Ger- 
hardt also will be suspended for al
lowing the dances, together with all 
the teachers who attended the Adam, 
and Eve parties.

SEEDS! SEEDS!
D. M. Ferry’s complete line 
of Garden and Flower Seeds.

J. H, MEAD

be tree frcan win

W IERD, creeping, annoying sensa- 
t i o n s — scratch — scratch — 

scratch—eczema and other skin erup
tions, spoiling your complexion—caus
ing you uncalled for embarrassment— 
anguish—ruling your temper. All be
cause of impurities that are rampant 
in your system-—because your red 
blood cells are dormant.

S. S. S. clears up skin eruptions 
through . its power of cleansing the 
blood. Herbs and barks, carefully se
lected and scientifically prepared and 
proportioned, which make up the in
gredients in S. S. S. are the most 
feared and dreaded enemies of skin 
disorders. Eczema, pimples, boils, 
blackheads and other skin diseases 
pack up and leave the system when 
S. S. S. sends new rich blood coursing 
through your veins.

Have a general house cleaning for 
your system. Let S. S. S. rid you of 
those impurities which tend to keep 
you in a run-down condition. Skin 
disorders are nothing more than bill
boards .announcing that the system 
is “off color.” S. S. S. is sold by the 

leading drug stores. The large 
.size bottle is the more eco
nomical.

f/he Worlds Best 
r. ! o o d Med ieine

CONNELLEE
SUNDAY— MONDAY  

Eastland

United Pristf? 4
NEW YORK, Jan. 39.— A fight to 

keep William H. Andeison from go
ing to jail will be launched tomor
row, counsel for the Anti-Saloon 
league superintendent who was con

victed last night of third degree 
forgery and faces a jail sentence of 
from two and one-half to five years, 
announced today. Former Governor 
Charles Whitman and his assistants 
who defended Anderson will confer 
tomorrow on plans for an immediate 
appeal. Anderson is now free under 
bond of $5,000.

CONNELLEE THEATRE
Friday, February 8th

THE. SELWYN & - ------- -
BEG TO R E M IN D  YOU

TH A T WHrLE^TH£fcfc ARE MANY GOOD PLAYS, TH E R E  IS ’
PREACHED ABOUT IN CHURCHES 
LECTURED..ABOUT IN U N IVERSITIES 
RECOGNIZED AS A GREAT MORAL FOfcCg 
BY CITY AND STATE GOVERNMENTSONLY ONE

Fo o L
; , m .•, . j J ;

And. that one is /
Channin̂  .Polldcfc's 
comforting cheering 
inspirin̂ 'V/ohderPIay

" " "  Staged Try FRANK RE1CHEIL
THE M AYOR. OP BOSTON PU BLICLY THANKEDtTHE AUTHOR. 

CO f H V  FOR, -  T H E  FO O L- -
THE HEALTH COMMISSIONER OP CHICAGO CONGRATULATED 

THE CITY ON GETTING “ THE POOL'
CLERGYMEN -  PR0FESS0R9 -* A UTHORS- PAINTERS -*  TEACH ER** 

PROFESSIONAL MEN*-* M ER C H AN TS-C LU B  LEASERS 
ALL HAVE SUNG THE PRAISES OP 

* T H E  P O O L ”

NOW COMES YOUR CHANCE TO SEE IT
* Presented. Here Exactly as

fOO TIMES IN NEWYOKI150 TIMES IN BOSTON
STILL RUNNING IN CHICAGO ,

You 11 never forget 
You'll neyer for<

PRICES $1.00, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50— Plus war ta* 
MAIL ORDERS NOW

SATURDAY ONLY
at

J . M. W H IT E &  CO.
Here are some real values. Every item 
means money saved to the purchaser.

In Our Ready-to-Wear Department
Wool Dresses, in Poiret, Tricotine and Serge, to close 
out, regular price $14.95 to $19.75, close out price 

•at . ............... . , ................... ........... . $8.95 to $11.75
One lot of Silk Dresses in Canton Crepe, satin-faced 
crepe and printed crepe back. Regular price $19.75 to 
$45.00. Special price .................... ,.......... $16.75 to $34.75

Corsets
W e are going to close out two lines of well known cor
sets, Justrite and LeRevo Corsets, at 50 cents on the dol
lar. Take advantage of this opportunity and get a 
good yorset at just one-half price. Prices from $3.00 
to $12.50, sizes from 21 to 30.

$3.00 Corsets now ....$1,50 
$4.00 Corsets now ....$2,00 
$5.00 Corsets now ,,..$2.50

$ 7.50 Corsets now $3.75 
$10.00 Corsets now $5.00 
$12.50 Corsets now $6.25

Piece Goods Department
Early Spring fabrics in 36-inch pure Irish Linen; colors, 
brown, tein, porcelain, blue, lavender and peach. Spe
cial price, At, y&rd ....................... ,........... ........ ................$1.25
40-inch silk ami cotton Crepe de Chine in new floral 
designs, priced at, yard .............. ...............................$1.50
40-inch French Voiles, in lavender, pink, blue and yel
low, for new spring, underwear, specially priced at 75c
32-inch Crepe Gingham in all the new checks and 
plaids, specially priced at ............. ...................................45c

Jy §y
Extra Specials in Our Shoe |

, Department
Browm Suede pattern, trimmed, two-button pump, regu
lar $10.00 fAluev: l . . i . ........................................................ $5.95

Light brown Suede, double cross strap, Spanish heel, 
short stage last. Very new pattern, regular $10.00 
value, priced at ................................. .................$5,95
Patent Oxford, low flat rubber heel, gray suede trim
med, $7.50 yajue, special........ ..............   ..$4.45
Patent cut-out sandal, low rubber heel, regular $7.50 
value, special .............................................   $3.95
See our show’ window for special bargains in shoes. We 
are going to offer 500 pairs of Ladies’ Pumps, Oxfords 
and High Shoes at the very low price of, pair,...........  98c

We Show the New Things First

J. M. WHITE & CO.
THE HOUSE OF VALUES

114-116 Main St. Ranger

J
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QUENTIN ROOSEVELT 
MODEL U. S. SOLDIER

United Pi cs*.

■ PARIS, Jan. 28.— The features of 
Quentin Roosevelt, as symbolizing 
the American spirit during;*-the war, 
have been selected by 1VI. Maxine 
Real del Sarte, sculptor and a dis
abled French veteran, for perpetua
tion in the commemorative monu

ment to the French and Americans 
who fell during' the fighting in the 
Champagne region. The monument 
will be erected on the site of what 
was Nava tin farm, famous in mili
tary operations.

A committee of Frenchmen con
ferred with the sculptor on the ques
tion of a likeness for-the figure rep
resenting an American soldier done 
in a striking pose with two French

comrades. They have finally agreed 
that in the youngest son of the for
mer president was to be found all 
the characteristics of the true Amer
ican soldier and the American war 
spirit.

Lieutenant Roosevelt was a pilot 
in the Ninety-fifth Air squadron and 
fell in combat with an enemy plane 
in 1918.

Buy Canned Goods 
By the D o z e n

Price our Canned Goods by the dozen. 
The amount you can save will surprise you.

Fresh shipment of Vegetables direct 
from South Texas.

Fresh Fish and Oysters Received Today

Get Onion Sets and Seed Potatoes, 
Flower and Garden Seed at

SHENANDOAH'S TRIP TO 
NORTH POLE PROMISES 

TO BE EPOCHAL EVENT

T H E

Jamesons
PHONE 132 ON MAIN

Tomorrow is Ground Hog Day. Did you ever eat any 
Ground Hog? W e have it. Come try it.

SATURDAY CASH SPECIALS
R U S T  & DIXON

Austin &  Walnut Ranger Phone 398 -£

10 lbs. Pure Cane Sugar........ $1.00 |
Post Toasties, Post Bran, 2 for . . . ___ 25c
5 bars Quick Naptha Soap. . . . . . . ___ 25c
Good Sugar Corn, 2 cans fo r ........ ___ 25c
3 lbs. White Swan Coffee. . . . . . . . $1.50
5 lbs. Pinto Beans. . . . . . . . . . .  . . , . 50c
4 cans Eagle Brand Milk. . . . . . .  . . . 90c
Mince Meat, 2 for . . ............. . . ,25c
Macaroni and Spaghetti, 2 fo r . . . . 15c
Large Purity Oats . . . .  r. . . . . . .  . ___ 25c
1 lb. Calumet.......... .............. ..1 No. 2 Tomatoes, 2 f o r .............. .. . . . . 25c1 Babbit Lye, 2 for ........................... . . .  25cI 1 lb. Breakfast Delight Coffee . . . . . .40cI 2 tall Milk . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , .  . 25 c

1 4 small M ilk .................. ..
1 15 lbs. Spuds ......................... .. . .45c

15c Crackers, 2 f o r ....................... . . 25c
5 lbs. H oney................................... $1.25

Fresh Vegetables— Choice Fruits
COMPLETE LINE OF FRESH AND CURED MEATS

Visit Our Store and Save Money on Groceries

LAKEHURST, N. J., Jan. 23.— 
Capt. Frank R. McCreary, command
er of the Shenandoan, is not ex 
pected by the navy department tc 
go in command of the North Polat 
expedition, it has been ascertained 
Announcement of a change in com
mand is expected to be made withii 
the next few weeks, if present rec 
ommendations are followed out.

The recommendations request tha 
Lieut. Commander Maurice R. Pierct 
shall be assigned to aviation duty, in 
the navigation service. He is tc 
serve for six months and then be in 
line for command of the rank oi 
first class. Under this plan Com
mander Pierce is expected to become 
chief officer of the Shenandoah.

Lieut. Roland H. Mayer, who work 
ed hard with Captain Heinen in hand 
ling the Shenandoah, when she tort 
loose last Wednesday night in a gale 
is also to be slated for advancement 
The prospect of becoming executivt 
officer is said to be his.

Lieut. Earle IT. Kincaid, who 
clashed with Captain Heinen, am 
who took the ship against orders ti 
a height of 2,700 feet, where th( 
storm was 10 per cent more severt 
than at the altitude the airship ha< 
been flying in, it as said today, would 
be given other duty.

Repairs to the Shenendoah wil 
not be completed until after Marc! 
15, it was learned.

Captain McCreary has received 
three score volunteers for duty or 
the Arctic trip, but the great ma
jority of the applications were from 
men not eligible for service, it was 
said here Monday.

LETTER PROPOSING 
SECRET MARRIAGE TO 

COCO COLA KING READ
ATLANTA, Feb. 1.—-Introducing 

a dainty note from Mrs. Onezima De 
Bouchel to Asa G. Candler, propos 
ing secret marriage before securin; 
her divorce from her husband, the 
defense in the $500,000 breach oi 
promise suit brought against thf 
multi-millionaire closed its case to
day.

The love letter proposal was mere
ly one of a dozen read today in ar 
attempt to show that the engagemeni 
to the noted New Orleans beauty 
was illegal because at the time she 
was a married woman and also that 
her divorce was obtained in Reno 
Nev., through fraud.

She Tells You All
Madam Duvall, rrmst rioted 
phrenologist, here for short 
time only. Gives you relia
ble advice on all affairs of 
life. Located at McCleskey 
Hotel, Room 3.

N O T I C E !
Effective Feb. 4,1924, We Will Sell 

For Cash Only
This is necessary in order to keep down the prices. You 
cannot sell goods cheap and stay in business on the 
credit system.
Those who make a practice of paying cash for their 
groceries and meats can easily save 25 per cent if they 
trade with strictly a cash store.
If you can save 25 per cent, why not pay cash?
Give us a chance to prove this statement to you.

D A V I S  B R O S .
GROCERIES AND MEATS

Phone 304—-Ranger

Society
AND THE ACTIVITIES OF 

WOMEN IN RANGER

Mrs. Chas. G. Norton, Editor 
Telephone 224

SATURDAY EVENTS
Public library opens 10 to 12 and 

2 to 6 o’ciocw, Marston building.
Prairie Dancing club meets in 

evening.

MRS. PEARSON HOSTESS 
TO PASTIME CLUB

Members of the Pastime club were 
entertained Thursday night by Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Pearson at the De 
Groff hotel. Those present were: 
Dr. and Mrs. A. N. Hark rider, Dr. 
and Mrs. H. A. Logsdon, Messrs and 
Mmes. R. A. Jameson, E. E. Craw
ford, Ed. R. Maher, C. A. Conley, 
Earl Taylor and Mrs. S. D. Barton. 
High scores were won by Mr. and 
M;rs. Roy Jameson, low score for la
dies by Mrs. Barton and low score 
for gentlemen by Mr. Conley. Mrs. 
Earl Taylor will be the next hostess. * * *
CENTRAL FIDELIS CLASS 
?LAN5 WIENIE ROAST

Members of the Fidelis class of the 
Central Baptist church wil lentertain 
the Boethian class with a wienie 
roast. All members of both classes 
ire asked to meet at the church at 
7:30 o’clock.

PERSONALS
The many friends of Mrs. A. N. 

locker, who underwent an operation 
for appendicitis recently at the Ran- 
;er General hospital, will be glad to 
mow that she is recovering nicely. 
\Ir. Hooker is an employe of tha 
lamon-Kell railroad.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred A. Jones of 
119 South Rusk, are the parents of 
a baby boy, born this morning. Moth
er and child are reported doing nice- 
y. Mr. Jones is with the Lone Star 
Tas company.

Mrs. Lillian Brothers of Strawn, 
vho underwent an operation for ap- 
lendicitis at the Ranger General hos
pital, is progressing nicely at the 
iresent time. Mrs. Brothers is a 
lieee of A. L. Fullerton, district 
’oreman of the pipe line dapartment 
if the Lone Star Gas company.

An eight and a half-pound baby 
girl was born this morning to Mr. and 
Mrs. Hudson of the Young addition. 
Mother and babe are reported well.

Mass Euice Innes of the Juliana 
shop, is in New York on her annual 
spring buying trip.

CHEERFUL WORKERS HAVE 
DELIGHTFUL MEETING.

The Cheerful Workers of the. 
Christian church were delightfully j 
entertained on Wedenesday after-1 

I noon at the home of Mrs. B. F. Ben
nett, Ranger heights, with Mrs. Davis' 

j assistant hostess. The president,; 
Mrs. Shipp, opened the meeting- with j 
prayer, following which and old- j 
fashioned school was conducted, all | 
the members being dressed in school- j 
girls fashion.

The session was opened with the; 
singing of “ America,”  followed by! 
an old-time spelling contest, a Bible j 
contest, and a miscellaneous con- j 
test. Winners of the last two con
tests were Mmes. Shipp and Colburn j 
both of whom were presented two 
carnations. Refreshments were of 
the school variety, sandwiches, devil
ed eggs, cake and an apple, and 
were served in paper bags. Every
one enjoyed the afternoon and the 
attendance was fine.

* # * *
MEMBERS OF HIGH SCHOOL 
CLUB TO GIVE PLAY.

The following is the cast announc
ed for the “ Coontown 13 Club,” the 
amusing play which is to bo given 
tonight at the high school by mem
bers of the “ R” association, a few 
program numbers preceding:

“ Nigger Blues,” Helen Brown, 
Phyllis Williams and Evelyn West.

“ A Banjo Buster,” Roy Wilson.
“ A Woman Wid a Wicked Foot,” 

Floi’ence Alice Palmer and Virginia 
Brooks.

“ High-brown” . beauty chorus, 
Dora Lee Bennett, Jennie Rucker, 
Lillian Keith, Opal Fouts, Ruby Car-

C ONSTIPATION
goes, and energy, pep at 4 
vim return when taking

CHAM BERLAIN'S
TABLETS

K e e p  s to m a c h  a w e e t— liv e r  a ct iv e -—
towels regular—only. 25c.

i town.ffonty

wtJemimI

New Lamp Burns 
94% Air

Beats Electric or Gas

A new oil lamp that gives an 
amazingly brilliant soft, white light, 
even better than gas or electricity, 
has been tested by the U. S. Govern
ment and 35 leading universities 
and found to be superior to 10 ordi
nary oil lamps. It burns without 
odor, smoke or noise— no pumping 
up, is simple, clean, safe. Burns 94 
per cent air and 6 per cent common 
kerosene (coal oil).

The inventor, J. T. Johnson, 609 
W. Lake st., Chicago, 111., is offer 
ing to send a lamp on 10 days’ FREE 
trial ,or even to give one FREE to 
the first user in each locality who 
will help him introduce it. Write 
him today for full particulars. Also 
ask him to explain how you can get 
the agency, and without experience 
or mone.y make $250 to $500 pet 
month.— Advertisement.

wile, Eleanor Alworth and Ore La 
Smith.

“ A Nigger Jig by a Sho’ ’Naff 
Nigger Snowball.”

“ Coontown 13 Club.
O. Worthington Butts...................

...........................  Kenneth Russell
J. Dishwasher B la c k . . . . ...............

.......................  George Zarafonetls,
Percy Lowshoes................. Roy Wilson;
Alonzo Hightoe...............Buster Mills!
Harold Innbad................ Ford Shell
C. Swanson Wheatcakes...............  |

................................  John Collins;
Julius Seamore Knott...................

........ *.................  Arnold Williams
Kennelworth Redear ...................  i

.........................  James Zarafonetis
Isben Beancater............... Otho Jordan!
Patrick O’Toole.............Tom  Yonker
Lusty Overfed. . . .  Howell Guilahorn j
William Ilorace Turnover.............

....................................  Rex Thomas
Chester Gravy Dubbs.....................  j

.......................  Lawrence Lonsdale j
Hannibal Treadmore Tacks. . . . . .  

.............................. Karl Althausen i

Mrs. John W. Thurman returned
Thursday morning from a^visit of 
several weeks with relatives in
Nacogdoches and other cities.

GOVERNOR NEFF RETURNS 
FROM HUNTING WITH BRYAN

AUSTIN, Feb. 1.— Governor Neff 
returned to Austin today from Gal
veston where he has been the past 
two days on a hunt with W. J. Bryan 
as guests of W. L. Moody, Jr., of 
Galveston. The governor was ex
pected during to day to appoint a 
state health officer to fill the vacan
cy caused by the resignation of W. 
H. Beazley of Houston.

jr*** SAFELY RELIEVES 
I CATARRH OF THE BLADDER

Want Ads Will Fay

CAPSULES
POPULAR FOR GENERATIONS

A  P R E P A R A T IO N  O F
C O M P O U N D  C O P A IB A  A N D  C U B E S ®

AT DRUGGISTS, o r  TRIAL BOX BY MAIL 5 0 ? 
FROM PLANTEN 93 HENRY ST. BROOKLYN, N.Y

-BEWARE OF IMITATIONS -

Safe
Milk

For Infanta, 
Invalids, 

Children, 
The Aged 

Rich Milk, Malted Grain ext. in powder 
form,makes The Food-Drinkfor All Ages. 
Digestible—No Cooking. A light Lunch 
always at hand. Also in Tablet form. 
Ask for “Hotlick's,”  at all Fountains. 

Avoid Imitations — Substitute

Specials
Forbes Quality Coffee, 3 lbs. $1.00
Folgers Coffee, tall tins ___ $1.10
Pure Lard, 2 lbs for .....  35c
No. 1 Salt Pork, special lb. ..._15c
Fresh Country Eggs, doz. ......50c
Sugar, all you want, 10 lbs. $1.00 
No. 2 Tomatoes 10c; Hominy 10c
Snow White Kraut 2 cans ......25c
Sifted Peas 2 cans for ..... 35;
Best Sugar Corn, 2 cans ......25c
Salmon, 3 cans for ...................25c
No. 2 Dill Pickles ...................23c
Sour Pickles .......   ...15c
Sweet Gerkins ......................... 15c
Vinegar, 2 bottles for ............ 25c
50-lb sack Flour .........j........$1.75
Libby’s Jelly in glass .............. 15c
Del Monte Preserves ............ 35c
Red Snapper, lb..........................28c
Rolled Oats ............................... l nc
10 lbs. Sugar ................. ........... 8 c

(With $5.00 purchase)
Oranges, per doz........................22c
Do not fail to visit our market 
Saturday. Everything is on sale 
including hams, bacon, fresh green 
vegetables, fruit, produce, fish 
and oysters.

City Fish Market
Phone 458

Saturday Cash Specials 
CITY GROCERY & MARKET

COR. ELM AND RUSK STS.

11 lbs. Sugar (with S3.00 purchase) .........................$1.00
Campbell Pork and Beans or No. 2 Tomatoes 4 cans 45c
No. 2 good grade Sweet Corn, 6 cans ............................70c
Country Gentleman Sweet Corn, 4 cans .......................66c
Post Toasties and Post Bran, 2 f o r ..................................25c
Puffed Rice, per pkg.............................................................. 15c
Fresh Country Eggs, per doz............................................. 45c
Veal Loaf, Balogna Sausage, Minced Ham, per lb...... 20c
Boiled Ham, per lb.................................................................. 45c
Cured Ham ...............     ...35c
Pork Sausage, Pork Chops, Pork Ham, lb. .................. 20c
Nice Fresh Steak, T-Bone, Round, Loin. .................... 20c
Complete line of fresh Vegetables and Fruits.

TRY US— W E WILL TREAT YOU RIGHT

VAUGHN & PALVDO
RANGER, TEXAS

Valeri ttnWJa vors
Will Please Anyone’s Fancy and Taste

If you are planning a party or mayhap just a little din
ner affair, we have the favors here to fill your desires. 
Here you will find complete lines of the newest and most 
unique novelties, specially designed for St. Valentine's 
Day functions. In many varieties and descriptions.

Flower Seed
Now is the time to plant your flowers. W c have a select 
line of seeds.

Connell's Variety S to re
203 Main St.— Ranger

S A T U R D A Y  S P E C IA L S
12 lbs. Pure Cane Sugar........................................... $1.00

(With additional purchases)
Tall Carnation, 5 cans ..........................58c
Irish Potatoes, 15 lbs...............................45c
3 lbs High Grade Coffee, with cup and

saucer .. .♦.................. -........................ $1.10
High Grade Coffee, none better, lb. 34c
1-2 lb. Cocoa .......................... i................ 20c
1 lb. Cocoa ...........    35c
Burt Olney’s Spinach, 2 lb...................15c
No. 2 Red Pitted Cherries, 2 for ......46c
8 lbs. Shortening...................................$1.34
Extra choice Dried Peaches, lb. ......... 15c
Dried Apricots, lb. ......................  15c
All Soups ....................................................H e
48-lb. sack Flour .................................$1.60
Red Beans, 5 lbs. f o r .................  49c
No. 2 Hominy, 3 cans for .....................25c
No. 2 1-2 Hominy, 2 cans f o r ............. 24c
No. 2 Kraut, 2 cans f o r .............. ..........25c
No. 2 1-2 Kraut, 2 cans for ................29c

5 lbs. extra choice Dried Peaches......73c
1-2 gallon Maple Syrup...................... ..95c
No. 2 Corn and Tomatoes .................... 10c
Kohinoor Corn, 5 cans f o r .................... 74c
No. 2 1-2 Del Monte Sliced Pineapples

for .....................................................  ...35c
Pinto Beans, 5 lbs................... .............. 4 Qc
Strictly Fresh Country Eggs ...........32
Bulk Calumet Baking Powder, lb...... 24c
Swift’s Quick Naptha Soap, 6 f o r ...... ,25c

FULL AN D  COM PLETE LINE 
FRESH AN D  CURED M EATS

Steaks, per lb.................. .......20c
Roasts, per lb................. ...12 Gc
Smoked Bacon ...... ........ .......22c
Libby’s Corned Beef, large size .........25c
Dry Salt Bacon ....... . .......17c*
Sugar Cured Breakfast Bacon .... 29c
Sugar Cured Hams ..... .......27c

A. F. M IM S
Groceries and Produce 

Phone 289 RANGER
The Man With the Goods 

401 Main St.
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THE BOSTON STORE— RANGER TEXAS

OUR ADVANCE SHOWING OF
NEW SPRING

STETSON HATS
HAVE ARRIVED

Adding these to our large stock of Stetson and other reliable 
brands of Hats makes this one of the best and most complete as
sortments of Men’s and Young Men’s Hats and Caps to be 
found anywhere in this section.

A  Style for Every Head and a Price to Fit Ev/ery rursc

$10.00
The Stetson Feature Hat for Spring

Correct in style, correct in color, the hat “ irristible.” We know you 
will like them. Price .............. ............................ ........... ........:...... ........

Others in the New Stetson Blocks at $7.00 and $7,50

Excellent Hats at $5.00
W e are showing a full sfcpck of Miller’s Finn Hats for men and young men. A full 
price range, from ........... ........................ ....................... k.............. ........................  $3.35 and up

Tailor-Made Caps, with unbreakable visors,........................ ...................... $2,00 up to $3.50

NEW GOODS 
ARRIVING  

DAILY A  ______JostpS &  f/ufser\.
THE SHOPPING CENTER OFRitfGER

V AANG&CT&XA*

NEW GOODS 
ARRIVING  

DAILY

$18,685 In Back 
Taxes Collected

With the end of the time limit on 
a number of delinquent taxes record- 
ede at midnight Friday, a number of 
delinquent taxpayers on Ranger 
properties just came in under the 
wire. One of the delinquents in
cluded a $2,200 payment, made by a 
large estate. The total payments on 
the last date were $2,400 approxi
mately.

The four and one-half months 
spent by E. A. Ringold, special tax 
collector, in gathering delinquent 
taxes has resulted in $19,685.38 be
ing paid in.

The last two weeks of September 
were spent by Ringold in the initial 
work of collecting taxes and his 
labors brought in $3,075.16. Oc
tober's figures were $7,261.07. No
vember brought in $4,919.60. De
cember was a low month, probably 
due to the fact that Ringold spent 
his holidays out of the state, but $1,- 
539.50 was collected. January’s fig
ures were $2,820.

RANGER MYSTIC SHRINE 
CLUB PLANS BIG WINTER  
MEETING NEXT TUESDAY
Ranger Mystic Shrine club will 

have a big winter meeting Tuesday 
night in its club rooms at the Ghol- 
son hotel. A buffet luncheon will 
be served on the mezzanine floor. 
Several matters of real importance 
to members will be brought up.

Members are asked to bring a 
member and all visiting Shriners are 
welcome, B. F Bennett, secretary, 
said.

'ibis will be the first meeting in 
two months.

NEGRO CHURCH TO HOLD
SERVICES IN NEW HOME

FLOWERS ARE NEEDED 
TO BRIGHTEN HALLS OF 

CITY-COUNTY HOSPITAL
Visitors to the City-County hospi

tal Thursday remarked that some 
growing plants would greatly add to 
the attractive galleries and sun par
lors which are found on several 
floors of the building. ,

The nurses let it be known that 
plants would be most acceptable and 
would be gratefully received and that 
donors might write their names on 
the flower baskets or pots to let the 
patients know who remembered to 
make tht hospital bright and attrac
tive for them.

THE DISCOVERY
Nov/ it- is out! It has been con

fessed that Secretary of Labor James 
J. Davis has John for a middle name. 
How can any administration be bone- 
dry with a jimmiejohn in its cabinet? 
— Farm Life.

Henry Beer J. William Barkdull 
C. Morgan Abrams 

Established 1872
Private wires to New York, Chi

cago and intermediate points.

H. & B. BEER
COMMISSION MERCHANTS 

325 Baronnc St. New Orleans, La. 
Cotton, Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Pro

visions, Cotton Seed Oil. Sugar 
and Coffee.
Members of:

New Orleans Cotton Exchange
M. O, Future Brokers’ Association 
New York Cotton Exchange 
New York Stock Exchange
N. Y, Coffee & Sugar Exchange 
New York Produce Exchange 
Chicago Board of Trade
La. Sugar & Rice Exchange 
Associate members of N. Y. Curb 
Market Association and Liverpool 

Cotton Association 
Special attention given to the exe
cution of orders on the above ex
changes.
For information, phone, wire or 

Write

Jess Taylor & Co.
Cisco, Texas— Phone 93

EIGHT MILLION DOLLAR 
TRANSFER OF PROPERTY 

IS FILED FOR RECORD
The Arkansas Natural Gas com

pany, a corporation organized under 
the laws of Deleware, has filed a deed 
in the county clerk’s office at East- 

! land by the term of which they sell 
! and convey to the Arkansas Fuel Oil 
i company, a corporation organized 
j under the laws of West Virginia, all 
| of the property of the Arkansas Nat- 
J ural Gas company, including gasoline 
! plants, pipe lines, etc., in Eastland 
■ county and property in various other 
states, for a consideration of $8,143,- 

i 450.

AUTO OVERTURNS, INJURES 
DRIVER AFTER MAKING DIP

After hitting the prominent dip in 
South Commerce street, near the 
Wagner Oil. supply building ,a small 
auto, being driven by a young man 
by name of Baggett of Ranger, 
turned a somersault and alighted 
right side up, after careening 
against a roadster parked in front of 
Wagner’s. Baggett was cut and 
bruised by the glass. It happened 
about 4 p. m., Thursday.

He was reported to have been 
driving at a moderate rate of speed, 
but after making the dip, the car 
spun along on two wheels before hit
ting the roadstei-. Both cars were 
damaged slightly.

A BANK’S BUSINESS
GOES DEEPER THAN JUST MONEY

This bahk offers its services to every ambitious man and 
woman who wants to establish themselves in a financial 
way.

RANGER STATE BANK
A GUARANTY FUND BANK

St. Paul’s Baptist (colored) church, 
the first organization for people of 
the negro race in Ranger, will have 
services for the first time next Sun
day in its new location at Cherry and 
Duffie streets, one block from north 
Marston street.

Sunday school will be at 10 o’clock, 
preaching at 11:30 o’clock and the 
B. Y. P. U. will meet at 5 o’clock. 
There will be preaching at 8 p m. 
Rev Wm. Washington of Brownwood, 
Texas, will conduct the services 
Rev. D. S. Smith of Weatherford 
will preach at the church Tuesday 
and Wednesday of next week in the 
evening. The announcements were 
made today by J. W. Smith, trustee.

BRITISH GIVE RECOGNITION
TO THE RUSSIAN SOVIET

LONDON, Feb’. 1.— Great Britain 
today recognized the soviet govern
ment of Russia.

The MacDonald cabinet met today 
and after the meeting the recogni
tion of Russia was announced in a 
foreign office communique.

Before and after his accession to 
office, Ramsey MacDonald has con
sistently stood for recognition of the 
present regime in Moscow.

CHICKENS!
Fryers and Hens

We have plenty of fine fryers and hens at very 
low prices—live or dressed.
It’s time to plant Garden and Flower Seeds. We 
carry a complete line.
We are anxious to take care of your needs in gro
ceries, fresh and cured meats. Our prices are

Adams Sk Co.
Phone 166 219 So. Rusk, Rangei

THE w o rld 's  g r e a t e s t
BAKING POWDER  1

Sales tim e s  as Jtinch

SATURDAY ISDOLLAR DAY
at Joseph’s

Here you will find a host of bargains to be had for $1.00. 
You save from 20 to 75 per cent on each dollar you spend 
here Saturday. Come in and see.

We have always had these bargain days on Thursday, 
but to accommodate the working man, we are changing 
to Saturday so he might come in during the evening.

S E E  WI N D O W D I S P L A Y

1 FOR

$ 1.00
$1.50 Value

Bungalow Apron;

2 FOR

$ 1.00
$1.50 Value

Children’s Knit Slips

2 PACKAGES FOR

$ 1.00
$1.30 Value

Kotex

.2 FOR

$ 1.00
$1.30 Value

Silk Strip Batiste Brassier®

1 FOR

$ 1.00
Up to $3.95 Value

Ladies and Children’s Winter 
Hats

5 YDS. FOR

$ 1 . 00
$1.25 Value

Outing All Colors

1 YD. FOR

$ 1.00
$1.25 Value
Silk Drapery

3 YDS. FOR

$ 1 . 00
$1.35 Value

Crctonc, new spring 
designs.

4 YDS. FOR

$ 1 . 0 0
$1.40 Value
Marquisette

1 YD. FOR

$ 1 .
$1.25 Value

Dress Linen, assorted colors

1 PAIR FOR

$ 1.00
$1.75 Value

Ladies’ Silk Gloves

1 PAIR FOR

3 YDS. FOR

$ 1.00
$1.35 Value

Genuine A. C. A. Ticking

4 FOR

$1 .
$1.40 Value

42x36 Pillow Cases

2 YDS. FOR

$ 1. 00
$1.40 Value 

54-in. Indian Head

4 YDS. FOR

$ 1.00
$1.40 Value

Kimona Outing, assorted 
patterns

9 YDS. FOR

$ 1.00
$1.35 Value

Scrim White and Ecru

5 YDS. FOR

$ 1 . 0 0
$1.25 Value

Percale, assorted patterns 

7 YDS. FOR

$ 1.00
$1.40 Value

28-in. Gingham

3 YDS. FOR

$ 1 . 0 0
$1.35 Value

Zeyphr Gingham

1 YD. FOR

$ 1.00
$1.25 Value

Table Damask, assorted 
patterns

$1.75 Value
Ladies’ Black Cat Hose 

brown only

3 PAIRS FOR

$ 1.00
$1.20 Value

Men’s Black Cat Lisle Hose 

7 PAIRS FOR

$ 1 . 0 0
$1.40 Value

Men’s Good Cotton Hose

1 FOR

$ 1 .
$1.25 and $1.35 Value

Boy’s Tom Sawyer Blouses

1 FOR

$ 1.00
$1.25 Value

Men’s Blue, Grey and Khaki 
Work Shirts

1 FOR

$ 1 .
$1.25 Value

Unionalls, assorted colors, 
Styles and ages.

1 FOR

$ 1 .
Up to $1.75 Value

Men’s and Boys Caps

Now Showing* Movie Sandals
In All Colors

Rede, green, sand, black and blue are to be had in these real Hol
lywood Sandals. They come in a real soft kid and a black pat
ent. Prices are lower on these popular sandals this season, giv
ing you colored kids at $5,50 and a black a t .........................$5.00

N e w  Shipment of Spring Hats
$ 6. 45

For Saturday we will have on sale one group of Ladies’ Hats at a 
price far below their real value. This is a new shipment just re
ceived, and are offered at this price for one day only.

SEE W IN D O W  DISPLAY MAIL ORDERS FILLED

JOSEPH DRY GOODS COMPANY
RANGER’S FOREMOST DEPARTMENT STORE


